
The Old Man in the Stylieh Church.

Weil, wife, I’Te been to church to-day— b«*n
to»«tyll»h one,

Ami •cea* M you can’t go from home, I’ll t«U
you what waa done.

You would hare been surprised to see what I
saw there to-day;

The slaters were fixed up so fine they hardly
bowed to pray.

I bad ou these coarse clothes of mine— not
much the worse for wear,

But then they knew I wasn’t one they call a
. millionaire;

So they led the old man to a seat away Ba?k
by the door;

Tea* bookless- and uncuahlouod a rtsei red
•eat for the poor.

Pretty soon In came a stranger with gold ring
„ and clothing fine;

They led him to a cushioned seat far In ad-
vance of mine.

I thought that wasn't exactly right to seat
him up so near,

When be was young; and I was old, and very_ hard t** ____
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But then there’s no accountin’ for what some
people do —

The finest clothes now-a-days oft gets the
finest pew;

But when we reach the blessed home, all tm-
• defiled by sin,

We’ll see wealth begging at the deor, while
. poverty goes In.

I couldn’t hear the sermon, I sat so far
away,

go through the hours of service I could only
‘watch and pray’—

Watch the doin’s of the Christians sitting
near me round about,

Pray that God would make them pure within
as they were pure without.

While I sat there lookin' all around upon- the
rich and great,

I kept tbinkln’ of the rich man and the beggar
at Ms gate—

How, by all but dogs forsaken, the poor beg
gar’s form grew cold,

And the angels bore bis spirit to the mansions
built with gold J

How, st last, the rich mau perished, and his
spirit took Its flight __

From the purple and fine linen to the home of
endless night;

There he learned, as be stood gazin’ at the beg-
gar In the sky,

‘It Isn’t all of life to live, nor all of death to
die.’

.1 doubt not there were wealthy sires in that
religious fold

Who went up from .their dwellings like the
Pharisee of old ;

Then returned home from their worship with
s bead uplifted high,

To spurn the hungry from their doors with
naught to satlafy.

Out I out! with such profession, they are doin'

more to-day
To stop the weary t^uucr from the gospel's

shinin’ way
*Hian all the books of Infidels, than all that
, has been tried

Bluce Christ was born in Bethlehem— since
Christ was crucified.

How simple are the works of God, ami yet
how very grand

The shells in ocean caverns — the flowers on
the land;

He gilds the clouds of evenin' will) the gold-
light from His throne —

Not for the rich man only — not for the poor
alone.

Then why should man look down ou in-..
cause of lack of gold!

Why seat him in the poorest pew iH'cause his
clothes are old !

A heart with noble motives, a heart that God
has blest, -

May be heatin’ Heaven’s music 'ncath that
faded coat and vest.

I'm old— I may l>e childish— hut 1 love sim-
plicity,

I love to see it shinin' in a Christian's
piety;

Jesus told us in hts sermons, In Judea’s moun-
tatus wild,

He that wants to go tollleaven must lie like a
little child.

Our heads are growin’ gray, dear wife, our
hearts are heatin’ slow,

In a little while the Master will cull for us to

go;
When we reach the jiearly gateways and look

with Joyful eyes,

We’ll sec no stylish worship In the Temple of
the Skies.

FOR HIS SAKE.

BY MARY KYLE DALLAS.

When the Flyiny Uoud discharged
lier cargo and passengers at the London
dock, there landed among them a gen-
tleman who had been absent from Eng-
land for nine years. All that while he
had passed under the burning suns of
India. He had suffered. as soldiers do.
He had fought as soldiers light.- lie
had met the soldier’s fate o( scars and
wounds, and one of them had invalid-
ed him home to England.

It was the flrst time he had trod her
shores for nine years, as we have said,
and for the llrst time in any year he
was going to see his son, the little boy
bom after he left home, and whose
birth had been his mother’s death.
Captain Pen ran had only been mar-

ried a year when lie was ordered abroad
with his regiment. Six months from
that day a letter had reached him,
telling him his wife was dead. The
letter was written by an old nurse, the
“nly friend who had been with her. It
ended thus:
"The baby, aa fine a child aa I ever saw, la

thriving. I've done my beet for It. It’e
mother’s last wish waa aa I should keep It, and
perhapa, air, aa some one muat, you’d aa leave
I aa any other. . I ahau't he unreasonable in
my chargea, and I’m very fond of him already.
"With my duty to you iu this dreadful troub-

hi your aervant, Ann Uoldbn.
The poor, broken-hewted unm »1-

wost sunk under the awful news. He
had loved ids wife passionately, and
when the baby was old enough to
travel she would have come to him in
India, braving its tcrrinle climate and
the life of a soldier’s wife abroad, be-
cause they could not live apart Now
he did not went a little baby on his
hands, and he wrote to Ann as Soon us
he could command himself to do so,
appointing her its nurse.
Every quarter since that time lie

had sent money to her for the child’s
l>°ard aud clothes. A receipt was al-
ways returned with “her duty, and the
young gentleman was doing well,” and
this was all he knew of his Ellen’s boy
--the child of a love that had been as
strong as it was tender.
Now that his foot was upon En-

gland's shores again, and the meeting
was very near, Captain Penran felt
new thrills of father-love through his
soldier’s heart, and longed for his boy’s
presence.

’’He would take him to himself,” he
said. -They would live together,
snaring each other’s joys and sorrows.
He would make a man of the boy— not
a soldier, for he knew the trials of a
soldier’s life too weH; but somet^ng
v®ry honorable ana creditable. He
should be proud of him, and be hoped

how he hoped 1— that Ellen’s
child would have Ellen’s face.
“My l)eautlful girl," he said to him-

self. with the tears standing in his
®yes, “how little I thought of this hour
when I kissed her good-by !”
And then his heart grew even war-

fuer to the pledge ef their mutual love.
He had the address that Mrs. Golden

had given him in hii pocket. He

“J,11 no* rofresh hit memo-
ry,^ to the number A plain, respect-

he retm^Twe^1®1 ’ ,Uburb,:
“Hut my boy shall see better things

now that I am here ” he said to him-
sdf. “I am not rich, but I can deny
myself U> make him happy. Will he
love me, I wonder?”
Then he thought how his own heart

hod been wbn by to}s and S weetmeats
and coming to a store where the former
were sold, paused before the gay win-
dow and began to make a mental choice
between a red and gilt stage-coach and
horses, and a train of bright blue steam-
cars. He bad discarded both for a box
of scarlet-coated soldiers, when sud
denly he felt a tug at his coat tall, and
turning suddenly, found a grimmy lit-

tle hand halt in, half out* of his pocket.
He caught it at once with his handker-
cheif in it. and gripped it tight.

He was a soldier, and to a soldier the
keeping of law and rules is a great
thing. To give the little thief to a
policeman, and appear against him
next day, was his first thought ; but as
the creature stood there shaking and
whining, the fact of his diminutive
size struck the captain forcibly. He
realized his youth, which was extreme,
and he saw. that, besides being young
and small, and wan and dirty, and
ragged, he was deformed. His queer
little shoulders were heaped up to his
ears, and his hands were like talons, so
long and bony were they. The captain
held the wrist of this manikin firmly
still, but not angrily.

"What did you njean by that, sir?"
he growled slowly, stooping to look
into the boy’s eyes.

‘Tin to hook- it,” said the boy, with
perfect candor. “Oh, please, leave me
be! Oh, please, sir, lem me go! Oh,
please, sir, 1 won’t do it no more—
never, oh, please T* ‘

‘Tve a mind to have you sent to jail,"
said the captain.

"No, please, sir/’ said the wail.
“Please, sir."

“Who taught you to steal V" asked
the captain. The boy made no answer.
Grimy tears were poUring from his
eyes.

“Answer me,” said the captain.
"If 1 don’t, I don’t get no victuals,"

said the boy, “and my stomach is as
holler. Feel of it. mister; it’s as holler
as a drum. She’s been a beggin’ to-day,
and we'll have stew, I won’t have none,
if 1 don’t fetch nothin,’ Oh— "
"Who is she?" asked the captain.
"Me mother,” said the boy.
“I've been hungry myself,” said the

captain, thinking of a certain Indian
prison experience. "It isn’t pleasant.”
Then he thought of his own boy.

“God knows 1 ought to be tender to
the little ones, for the sake of Nellie’s
child," he said softly, then aloud. *
“Laddie, I’ll not send you to prison.”
“Thankee, sir," said the urchin.
"And I’ll give you a breakfast," said

the captain. .

The dirty elf executed a sort of joy-
ous war dance.
"Do you know why 1 forgive you?”

said the captain. The child shook his
head.
"I have a little boy," said the captain.

“He’s very different from you, poor
child ! die would not steal anything,
lie washes himself. My lad, you must
wash yourself as soon as you find
water. Hut I couldn’t bear to think
of his being hungry, and for his sake I
can’t bear to see other little fellows
hungry. It’s for his sake that I don’t
call an officer and tell him all about it.
Remember that, and. try to be like-
like my little fellow, poof laddie, clean
ami good. ' Don’t steal ; try to find work.
Will you 'promise?"
Tlie waif said, “Yes, sir,” of course.

Then the captain led him into a
cheap eating-saloon, and watched him
eat until bis stomach was no longer
“holler.”
“You little wretch," he thought, as

he looked at him! “If I could see my.
boy and him together now, what a con-
trast!" Aud he fancied his boy round
and white and pink, and fair of hair,
like his poor lost Ellen, and 1 know he
said that he would pity this poor fel-
low and be kind to him.
The meal was over, the captain paid

for it, and then drew the Imy between
his knees and lectured him. To be
good was to be happy. Honesty was
the best policy. Cleanliness came next
to Godliness. These were the heads
of his discourse.

He gave him half a crown, and bade
him go and be good and clean, In God’s

nitAnd the boy was off like a Hash.

"In this great city there are thou-
sands just such as he, sighed the good
captain, as he walked along. “Ah me*
Then he went in search of Mrs. Ann

Golden and his own fair darling.
Hut Mrs. Golden was not so easily

found as he hud hoped. There was a
little shop in the house he had been
directed to, and the keeper thereof
said that she had bought it of Ann Gol

ssaasaws
the captain, thanking her, hurried
away; hut another disappointment

^Golden had not lived in thie
second place for several years, she
had moved into - - How, but what
number no one could remember.
At— —How, whither the captain

drove in a hackney coach, a woman
owned to having had her for a lodger.
“She had a child sUymg with her tCHg
she said. “LHtle Ned, she caM him ,

but to tell the truth, she drjmk w that
I warned her out. I couffint abule
suoh^ doings. She went to Chanceys
Lane, number nine." ̂  went

don so low and dangerous that all de-
l>eople shunnedlt.

w,<?nder’" the thought,
»f she lived there, that she should
have had his remittauces sent to the
post-office, and left him to believe that
his child was still in the decent home
to which shehad at first taken him.
Almost ill with excitement, the poor

caj.Uun drove, with a policeman .is
protector, into the maze of hideous
lanes and courts that led to Ann Gol-
den’s dwelling; and following l.is con-
ductor, dropped into a filthy cellar,
where, amidst the horrible leakage of
drain-pipes, and almost in utter dark-
ness, sat an old woman with a bottle
beside her, who started up when the
captain and his guard entered, and
cried:

“What now? What’s' the perlice
here for? Is it one of the boys again?"
And altered as she waa with years

and drink, the captain knew his wife’s
old nurse, Ann Golden. He gave a
howl of rage, and darted toward her.
"My boy r he cried.
And she screamed. “It’s the can-

taip!"

"Is my boy living?’’ he asked.
“Yes," said the woman, shaking;

“he’s alive and Well."
"How dare you keep him here?"

cried the captain.
“How can I lielp being poor?"

whined the woman. “I couldn’t give
up the bit you payfor him. I’m very
old; I’m very ill. Don’t he hard oh
me."

“My God!" cried the’ captain. "My
Ellen’s baby in a place like this!”

He dropped his head on his hands;
then he lifted it and clasjied them.

_ _ “I’ll have him away from here now!"
he gasped. “It’s over and he's young,
and will forget it. Where is he? Have
you lied? Is he dead?"
' “No, no," said the old woman. "He’ll
be here soon. I hear him now. That's
him. He’ll be here in a minute. Don’t
kill a poor old body, Captain! don’t!”
"1 could do it!" cried the captain.

“Listen! There is some one coming.
My child! my child!”
The door opened softly, a head

peeped in low down, then drew back. *

“Come in,” piped the old woman.
“The police arn’t arter you— leastways
for harm. Captain, that’s him— your
boy Ned."
And as the captain stood with out-

stretched arms, there crept in at the
door— who? what? the wan, deformed
and dirty creature who hud picked his
pocket— whom he had fed for the sake
of his beautiful dream-child — the
wretched waif, forgotten utterly in the
lust few days of anxiety.

"That’s him," croaked the old crone
again; "that’s your boy— that’s Ned."
The captain gave a cry ; he sunk

down on an old box close at hand, and
hid his face and wept. His sobs shook
him horribly; .they almost shook the
crazy, buildihg. They frightened the
old woman and set the policeman to
rubbing his eyes with his cuffs. The
)oy stood and stared for a moment and
then vanished. •

And what was the wretched father
thinking? So many thoughts that
there are no words for them; hut, first
of all,. this horrible one; Unit that vile
Ittle object, that wretched child of the
streets, was the darling for whom he
iad searched so long.
“Hetter I had never found hiirt,"

moaned the captain, "or found him
dead !’’

And just then a little hand crept
over his knee. A thrill of hair was
against his hand, and a piping voice
said, meekly ;
“Please, I'm clean now. I’ve washed

me."
The captain’s swollen eyes unclosed.

They turned upon the child.
Some queer knowledge of his father’s

 eelings had crept into his mind, and
he had tried to clean his face. A
round white spot appeared amidst the
grime, and out of it shone two beauti-
ful blue eyes that looked wistfully up
nto the captain’s.
All of a sudden, a flood of such piti-

ful tenderness as he had never felt
before swept over Captain Penran's
leart. All the grief and shame and
wounded pride left it to come back nomore. „ ,

"Ellen’s eyes!” he sobbed. "Ellens
boy !" and he took his son to his heart.
“For his sake," he mild softly, as though
he stood by the grave of the beautitul
dream-child he had just buried, "for
his sake and Ellen’s !”

And then he led the child away with
him.

*Jo»h Billiitgi*' Phitosoptry.'

Woman waa not made to live alone
any more than man. All the actions
of woman, whether of useful industry
or of ornament, are subject to the ap-
proval and pleasure of the sterner sex
to which their own are subordinate and
oh which they are founded. To descend
to the humblest form of this feeling;
every one knows that when a woman
has arrayed herself in a pretty dress
and new ribbons or any finery, put on
for the first time, although the admir-
ation of Iter female friends may give
a degree. of pleasure, it is as nothing
compared to the light that conies into
tbeeye of one.H&ose smallest compli-
ment is more valued ihan that of a
thousand women ; and this feeliijg mod-
ified by the circumstances of individu-
als, runs through the whole sex, and is
a part of the nature of their being, im-
planted iu the heart by the Divine Ar-
tificer to produce the most delicious
fruits that grow in the garden cf hu-
man life. »
Women by themselves require little

to be comfortable; they can live with-
out ostentation, bustle or form ; neith-
.er in beauty of raiment nor in delicacy
of food can they find happiness, so long
as they have it to themselves alone.
They require to please the other sex
before they can please themselves. A
knot of old maids may, to be sure, be
bitterly merry over their tea and gos-
sip, and outwardly despise all men with
profound disdain ; but there is some-
thing very unnatural in that enjoy-
ment, nor does anybody suppose that
the respectable spinster's heart bounds
with such a sweet human delight at
the compliment of her female friends
on her neat room, her pet spaniel and
strong tea, as the heart of the good
wife when her husband tells her how
nicely she has cooked his supper and
how sweet and pretty she looks iu that
new dress. 1 1 matters not whether her
husband be the master of a million, or.
a salaried clerk ; whether his days lie
spent in the sports of the field, the
drudgery of a profession or the labor
of a farm ; the pleasure of a wife ami
the object of all her work is to have a
table comfortably spread on his return,
and to see that he enjoys the delicacies
or the necessaries which she has pro-
vided for him; whether the provisions
Le merely plain fare and a snow white
tablecloth, or the rsch soup, the superb
joint, and the exquisite dessert, both
women in their different positions look
not to, think not of, what they are pre-
paring, only us far as it will go towards
pleasing the lord and master oi their
homes and heart.

Itlriicule.

Ifls very easy to ridicule any one or
any thing, any belief or any theory—
to snee*' and smile ami say smart things ;
but, after all, ridicule proves nothing.
Almost every great discovery and

invention has been the subject of ridi-
cule at some time. Nobody cyuld laimb
enough at the idea that the world was
round, when that fact was first Bug
gested. As for the steamboat, there
are people still living who remember
when it was believed to be the dream
of a madman.
Theories that we do not underhand,

propositions which we cannot compre-
hend, are apt to set us sneering, and
odd garments are an unfailing source
of amusement to almost every one.

Certainly, it is always wise to look
like other people, so far as dress goes;
but the ungainly creature, is an ante-
diluvian hat and oust, may be your su-
perior, monsieur, despite your latest
modes ami the lessons of your dancing-
master. And you, mademoiselle, who
are so near perfection in matters of the
toilette, may not be so near heaven as
the old lady with the yellow hand bas-
ket, blue umbrella, ami red pocket
handkerchief.

' As for personal misfortunes, what
can be said of any one who find! there
a subject for ridicule? A deformed
figure, a halting gait, a stammering
speech— these should, and do, excite
sympathy, not ridicule, in all noble
bosoms.

Ridicule is a weapon which, if aimed
at contemptible actions and the meaner
actions and the meaner vices, may
sometimes do good ; but it is a danger-
ous one, save Tu wise hands. Think
twice before you use it, and haply you

Happy Husbands. ;

It is a man’s own fault if he is un-
happy with his wife, in nine cases out
of ten. It is a very exceptional wo-
man who will not he all she can be to
an attentive husband, and a more ex-
ceptional one who will not.be very dis
agreeable If she finds herself wilfully
neglected. It would be very easy to
hate a man, who, having bound a wo-
man to him, made no effort to make
her happy ; hard not to love one who
was constant and tender; and when a
woman loves she always strives! to

PlGreat men of this world have often
been wretched in their domestic rela-
tions. while mean and common men
have been exceedingly happy. The
reason Is very plain. Absorbed in
themselves, those who desired the
world’s applause were careless of the
little world at home; while those who
had none of this egotism strove to keep
the hearts that were their own. and
were happy in their tenderness.
No woman will love a man Uie better

for being renowned or prominent,
Even if he be flrst among men she will
only be prouder, not fonder; ami if she

Stick of wood at him for asking for
that lady. And now every clue was

often the case, she will
proud. But give her love, apprecia-
tion, kindness, and there is no sacrifice
she would not make for his content
and comfort The man wfio loves her
well is her hero^md her king. No less
a hero to her though he is not one to

other ; no less a king though his

BRICK BATH

Justiss first, then mercy.

I hate a krowd— it is hut one re-
move from a mob.

The most grievous burden to bear iz
the presence ov a lucky phool.

Edukiishun and refinement hav made
man a respektabel monster, that’s about
all.

“He sure yu are right, and then go
ahead"— hut in case ov doubt, go abed,
enny how.

Do a square thing, mi sweet disciple,
ami even the devil will pat you on the
bak for it

Advice has allwuss been a drug in
the market, the grate supply haz killed
the demand. ’

Death, taxashun, and the gabble ov
phools are ;{ things no man iz quick
enuff to dodge.

Lieingand stealing are az natrahlis-
seazes to the human sistero az the
mumps or meazles.

Disiplin iz everything, when this is
neglekted we lire left to the miserable
alternative ov* chance. '

In religious met tent dontknowhieh
iz the worst, to beleave nothing, or to
beleave too mutch that ain't so.

If yu would gain a substantial vikto-
ry over j ure enemy, he sure to be the
first to make offers ov rekonsiliashun.

Yung man, don’t he afrade to bio
jure own horn, only be sure thatyu
kau pla the tune on it yu say yu kan.

I find i' iz often true, that tlm/.i: peo-
ple who are known the most while
living, are remembered the least when
dead,

Old folks hav but few assoshiates;
perhaps the reazon iz they are eo anx-
ious to*do all the talking, aud none ov
the listening.

There iz this difference bid ween
caushnn and cunning; caushuu iz the
dauter ov Prudence, Cunning is haff
brother to Deceit.

All the money that a mau spends ju-
dishsously in this world he saves, and
all that heMioanls he haz got to leave,
and Ihureby loozes.

Hnshfulness and uiodesly are often
mistaken for each other, but one ov
them iz the compauyun ov ignoranse,
ami the other ov merit.

To the everlasting kreditov all man-
kind let it be sed, that they iuv and re-
spekt an honest man, and either dis-
pize or fear a dishonest one.

Mankind are an averishus hatch ov
kritters, we all liiok upon the 50 ’cents
in our nabors pocket with more lust
than we do ou the dollar and a half in
our own.

i hav listened to a good menuyshrude
weather guesses, but the old phullow
.who eyed the heavens and sed, "Per-
haps rain, perhaps not," could beat
them all.

When a man dies, his failings should
he buried with him, but hiz virteus (if
he haz enny) should be transplanted on
his grave, aud be watered regulail^ bi
eyeryboddy.

Yung man, don’t sware, but If yu get
in utile s|K)t, and must do it or spile,
let Her rip boldly, aud be done with it;
this thinking Dum it all the time iz the
mean ist kind of profanity.

There iz hardly a man living but
what would willingly accept ov abso-
lute power, and yet thare iz not a mau
living who haz the power to even
guide and govern himself.

Civilizuslmn haz not succeeded in,
redusing the quantity, nor quality, wv
crime. Life, and property, appear ro
be just az safe among the heathens, az
among the Christians to day.

The world iz brimful just now with
uu opinyuns and thcorys, but 1 am
pleased to uotiss that the hornet stings
with primeval dispatch, and the mule
hits with hizanshuut certainty.

What lUtle i kno about things haz
none qv the poetry ov hook lerning in
it; i hav pikt it up as a kat piks up
how to swim, bi being hove into a mill-
pond and then git ashore if she kau.

Thare iz a time and place for all
things-; i shonjd be afrade ov the man
who wanted to swop horses with me at

Ueirolt Boy, who will Become
a Politician.

A brisk, fight between two boys at
the foot of Griswold street yesterday
was interrupted by a citizen, who after
releasing one of them, made the other
sit down on a salt barrel and he talkedto. ‘ ̂  •

“Now, then," he began, "It is a terri-
ble thing for ahoy like you to be con-
ducting in this manner ,

“I’d a licked him if you hadn’t come
up!" wailed the boy as he carefully
w ped liis scratched nose.
Suppose you had. Do you want to

be considered a dog? Why don’t you
try and be a good boy and get along
peacefully with everybody > Suppose
you had rolled off the wharf and been
drowned?"

Spose’n I hadn't too! It’s the good
boys w ho get drowned !” r

“What!"
‘ It’s so, and I kin prove it! I’ll bet

a dollar agin a cent that more Sunday
school hoys have been drowned this
year than bad ’uns!”
The man' reflected and did not dis-

pute the assertion. ,*
And more run over by the cars,"

continued the hoy.
No answer again.
"Ami more of ’em got sick and died,

and I’ll bet I’ve got more money and
have had more fun and peanuts than
any good boy in Detroit!

Give tbe Boll a Rest.

My experience is, that proper culti-
vation of and, if it is cultivated every
year, reduces the fertility-very Httie
compared with the. everlasting tramp,
tramp, of animals over it when it is
soft and wet. Many farmers think it
a great saving to husk the corn in Gie
field and then pasture the stalks, rather
ihan cut the corn and feed the fodder
in the stable or some good feed lot, and
they will pasture their stalks until
there is nothing left but mere stubs,
except wjiafc has been sunk beneath the
surface by tbe feet of the animals.^
There are several advantaces in ‘pro*

venting stock from rosining at will
over theTand during u greater rortlon
TintTe winter. Where food is properly
prepared and the animals housed, it
adds wonderfully to the manure heap,
aud even if not housed, if kept in some
good feed lot, Convenient to water, witn
plenty of Utter, an abundance of ma-
nure is made. Stock will also do much
better on a less amount of food if fed
at regular intervals, then when run-
ning at large, sometimes gelling too
much and sometimes not enough. Hut
the greatest advantage-is in letting the
ground have its winter rest, letting the
frost jienetrate and work it up so as to
make it light and porous, and not have
it like a flapjack that has ueveC raised.
— J. (/. (Arer.

Eggs in Winter

We often hear farmers and others
complain that they never get any eggs
in winter. With proper feeding, com-
fortable hen-houses and good drinking
water, there is no reason why a good
supply of eggs cannot be bail in winter
as well as sumriier. Of course this
necessarily will be a little more trouble
than throwing out '•lots of corn" to.
"’em” in the snow, mini or slush; yet
when eggs are worth three times (or
more) as much as they are in summer,
won’t a little extra trouble be a good
investment— especially when the farm-
er is not so hard pushed for time?
A correspondent writes, asking:
How can I get eggs in winter?" “How

Hut the good are rewarded,” quiet- 1 e’LL ‘ - First, then, much
will depend upon the breed ; tyutof any
variety select early pullets and a few
hens of the previous year's hatch1
Commence, feeding extra during the
moult. Mornings use corn meal and
heavy middlings, (Shorts) two-thirds
of the former to one of the latter, and
always mix with boiling water and
feed It while warm ; at noon utilize
your table scraps, potato parings, etc.;
pound up the beefsteak bones; occa-
sionally freely sprinkle red pepper iu
morning feed. The following is the
proportion 1 prefer: Corn two quarts,
oats live quarts, rye one quart, wheat
three quarts, buckwheat two quarts;
mix thoroughly and feed amount re-
quired. .
Corn alone is a very inferior egg-

producing food; but in extreme cold
weather its qualities as a wanning and
fattening food render it a staple arti-
cle of food. Rye is inferior to the.
other grains, and fowls do not seem to'
care for it. Warm milk is excellent,
and the trouble of warming it will be
well paid for by the1, increase in eggs I n
way of green food, tipple parings or
cores, occasionally a cabbage head, a
turnip, etc., are ail good. An old box
with powdered oyster-shells, or gravel,
old lime-plaster, should always be ou
hand. Keep your hen-house clean, and
on extra cold days empty a bag of •
leaves in it and scatter some grain;
this will give them tlie healthful exer-
cise they need. Follow these simple
rules and your fowls will prove a
source of pleasure and profit that will
really astonish the uninitiated.—
American Fanner. •

ly observed the man.
"So are the bad,” replied the boy.

“I’ll. bet I make fifty cents before dark.”
"Hut tbe good are respected."
 ' am i. i Bn go up to ibe Pott

Office, and bony three dollars ’tbout
any security, and i’ll bet ten to five
you can't’ Copae now put up the
lucre!"

Mv boy," sadly observed the man,
"^’ou must think of the future. Don’t
you want to bo looked up to and re-
spected when you are a man T
"That’s too fur ahead," was the lone-

some reply. "If anybody thinks I'm
going to be called a clothes pin and a
wheelbarrow and a hair brush by all
the boys and not go for 'em J let for the
sake of lookiu like an angel when 1

git to be a man, they is mistaken in
the house, ami you dasn’t bet they
ain’t!"

And be "dusn'L”

may save yourself from mocking one, a camp-meeting, and so i would ov the
the hem of whose garment. you are not
worthy to kiss.

chap who wanted to talk religion tome
on a rase course.

Turned Arovm>.— A coreespond-
ent writes: “At Sheldon we get out
and eat. While we eat, Oour car is
switched off on the Indianapolis, 'Cin-
cinnati and Lafayette track, for j.u-
fayette. When we go into it, it has
been faced about. Man who was sil-
ting in the forward end of the car be-
fore dinner finds h whole pile of wo-
man’s baggage in his seat. Awful mad.
Throws it all out on tbe floor, and won-
ders what ‘blamed thieving hound has
got his baggage!’ Woman who sits
near the rear end of the ear finds her
seat all full of a man’s traps. Throws
them out of the window, screams for
the conductor, and says all of her
things are stolen. Old man who sat in
in the middle of the car finds his seat
turned around, sad slaps an innocent
boy in the next seat for turning it.
Woman who is anxious to reach La-
fayette to attend her sister’s wedding
comes back into the car, takes in the
points of the compass, shrieks that* we
are going the wrong way!’ and-swoona.
Conductor and brakemen labor, and ex-
plain, and beg for fifteen minutes before

order is restored.

The route chosen for the proposed
ship canal between Chesapeake and
Delaware bays begins at Queenstown,
Maryland, and runs aoross^ the penin-
sula to Lewes, Delaware Hay, five
uiles above the Delaware breakwater;
distance, 51 miles. It is proposed that
the canal shall be 200 fest wide and
25 feet deep, with tide locks only. The
entire line will have to be dug ; estim-
ated cost, $31,000,000. The saving iu
distance between Baltimore, and any

u bir NorUiua P*»rt will b« »*» milM.

1 hav got done being suprized at en-
ny tiling that i hear, or see; if a man
should tell me that the world waz
three-cornered,' or square, insted ov
round, and offer to prove it, i should
say, Jess so, jess so.

This world allwuss haz been,. and all-
wuss will be full ov glittering theorya;
i kan hardly think now ov an uble-
boddyed man who hasn’t got at least
two or three on hand that he iz watch-
ing to choke aumboddy with. *

The philosopher who gives good ad-
vice, and ihe harlequin, who makes us
laff . and don’t get cash for it az they go
along, will find the world reddy to pay
them off in their old age— the one with
cheap pity, and the other with kold ne-
glekt.

1 iuv a kold, sour, tempestious day,
once in a while, it iz a good time to
set down on the door stone and settle
with oneself, to add, and substrakt,
and divide, and see how the ackount
stands, a helthy duty, but the results
not allwuss flatering.

Thare ain’t nothing that will take
the immense dignity orthe excentricity
out ov a man more thoroughly, than to
slipdown on the ice whare the water iz
an inch and a uuarteY deep, aud bi-
standers ate plenty. I uotiss that men
all sware alike upon these uckaahuna.
Thirty years ago the Millerites told

us the world waz to be destroyed thirty
days from date, and az often az once a
year ever since, a pestilence, or a fam-
ine of sum kind haz been prognosticat-
ed, and yet i notiss a gold dollar all the
time has been worth its face, or a pre-
mium, and good superfine flour could
be had for seven dollars a barrel).

A Milkjiiun’rt Explanation.

1 will’ mil his mum* John Dodger,
simply because his name was not
John Dodger. Ordinarily, he was a
good sort of a man ; and 1 could not
positively declare, or affirm, that he
was not a saint. Hut, lie was a milk-
man, and J believe that milkmen, "like
other men, have their hmnUn weak-
nesses. *

The Widow Lummlnger was an ex-
cellent woman, simple-hearted and
honest, eking out a somBwhut precari-
ous existence by keening hoarders.
John Dodger supplied Widow Lum-

minger with milk, and when the good
woman had engaged of him a supply
of the lacteal fluid, lie hud solemnly
declared that she should have pure
millt, aiid nothing else; and yet, the
good woman at length came to Tear
that her milk was not always exactly
what it should he. It happened, upon
a certain morning, that the milky lluhl
was particularly suspicious, both in
color, and consistence. It hud a blue,
ethereal look. ' In short, >it looked
watery, and on the very next morning
she made it in her way to meet that
milkman; and will) much effort, and
sincere regret, she made known her
tears and suspicions.
"O! -ah!— yes!— Yesterday’s pi ilk?”

said Dodger, with surpassing frank-
ness ami urbanity. "1 noticed it my-
self. 1’oor cows! 1 pitied ’em! in-
deed, l did, Mrs. Lummlnger. You re-
member that awful rain,— ami the
thunder and tl)e lightning? Well,—
them poor cows was out through llm
whole of it!— jest exposed to every
hit and grain of that terrible storm!
Why, bless yer dear, soul! the poor
creeters got soaked through- and
through! Mercy on us! Do you won-
der their milk got teehed. jest a grain,
with tbe dreadful soakin’?"
“Hakes alive! Poor things!” And

the widow wiped a tear from her eye
and Was satisfied. ̂
Hut thereafter John Dodger was

careful, when be came to the widow’s
door, to select a can, ou the broad
wooden stopi>er of which was a single
X made with clalk, while the woman
next door, who had never complained,
got her fluid from a can marked XX.
1 would not dare to affirm what those
X’s meant, but John Dodger jutey;
and in seasons of severe drought, when
the cows gave but little milk, he h;ui
stoppers marked aa high as XXX !

Hold ou, Boys.

Hold on to your tongue when you
are just ready to swear, lie or speak
harshly.
Hold on to ypur hand wlien you- are

about to punch, scratch, steal or do
any improper act.
Hold on to your foot when you are

on the point of kicking, running off
from study, or pursuing the path of
error, shame or crime.
Hold on to your temper when you

are angry, excited or imposed upon, or
others are angry with you.
Hold on to your heart when evil as-

sociates seek your company, and invite
you tov join iu their mirth, games and
revelry.

Hold on to your good name at all
times, far it is of more value than gold,
high places or fashionable attire.
Hold on to truth, for it will serve

you well, and do you good throughout
eternity.

Hold on to virtue— it is above all
price to you at all times and places
Hold on to your good character, for

it is and ever will be, your beat wealth.

A strong decoction of peach tree
leaves is reported to be a 8|»ocific for
chicken choleMi; dose, one-half tea*
spoonful.

Shoeing Horses.

A correspondent or the American
Cultivator discourses as follows, on the
subject of shoeing horses in winter:
During the constant employment, of
horses in my business during tbe past
ten years, 1 have always noticed that
all smiths are inclined to sharpen hor-
ses’ shoes, or draw thu “calk” square
with the buck end or heel. This in
wrong. The “calks" on the shoes of
all horses shonld be squared
to tlie froniend of the shoe It is well
known that all travelling, or "fast hor-
ses,’’ strike their feet upon the earth
with such force that they slide for-
ward a little after striking. Wearing •

shoes with the “calks" leaning back-
wards would not only prevent this mo-
tion, but wjien travelling on hard sub- •
stances would have a tendency to
shock the limb by striking against, in-
stead of- iuo\flfig forward, and sliding ’
into the ice or snow, as would be tho
tendency if the “calks" were squared
to tbef ront end of the shoe, (but in-
sisting the horse instead of being an
impediment to his rapid motion. -

1 am sure that all draught-horses, iu
their "hard pulls," depend more upon
the tee than upon thenoel “calks,” and
if squared to the back end of the shoe,
after being somewhat worn and hav-
ing become a Utile smooth, it will be
much mure likely to give way and al- •

low the horse tofall on his knees than <

if squared to {the front end of the
shoe. Again, 1 never had, or never'
saw, a Uprse brought to his knees dur-
ing the hardest sei vice at any season
of tho year, except by the giving away .

of the toe “calk." All observing poi-
sons, who use heavy horses, know in
what position the latter place their
feet whim they attempt to make their
greatest efforts. I would ask all such
to consider what would be the differ-
ence in their chances of success whethj
er the toe "calk'’ on the horse leaned
backward or forward. Who has not
seen, in all our large cities* team and
car horses after failing in their flrst
efforts refuse to make another, having
lost all confidence in the too “calk" of
the forward foot. I think ail will see -
at once the advantage to be derived
from this method of shoeing, especially
in going down hill andTn backing
heavy loads, iu having tbe heel “calks"
especially pointing well forward, so
that they will be more likely to catch
and hold in any hard substance than
they wouliU^oinUnj^a^wanlii.

It! A. Docker, Huperintondent of the
Pennsylvania and Now Y'ork Railroad,
lately conversed by telephone for two '

hours with friends in Maueh Chunk
while himself in Nebraska, 2.000 miles
off. At tlie office in UethlOhein connec-
tion was made with the Eastern and
Amboy wire, and at Perth Amboy with
a Western wire. Every whisper waa
audible.

if we would enioy ourselves, we
must take the world as it is— mix up a
thousand spots of suiuihine— a cloud
here and there — a bright sky — a storm
to-day, a calm to-morrdw— the chill,
piercing winds of autumn, aud tho
bland, reviving air of summer. >
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taint is doubtless transmitted along

with the pri:*disposition to mehiu-

cholr or ItuantLy. Deaths by suicide

appear to run in cycles, following

each other .with alarming rapidity,

showing that man is a creature of
impulse as well as an imitative ani-

mal. Toward the close of the last

_ _ Btiftiiieaa l/ocnla.

tuiu'crtt and
Tumor* Cured ! | re at western railway.-

~A large Cancer killed in two or tl.rec ! VT Depots f‘H)t of Third stn-ct and fool
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legal advertising u» do, should n

that it is not necessary that it shojdd be

published at the county seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

all matter* transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will btp better

served, by having h»c notice* published in

their home paper, than W tike' them to 'B j'nTff H Wtro Cbhi m i ts sutcidejs wsoldter

paper that is not aa generally read in tlieir

vicinity, beaide* it ip the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much as

as possible.
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Statistics of Self-Murder.

«*»

The statistics of suicide present

many strange phases. Young sui-
-cides generally prefer drowning, old

ones hanging. Between twenty and

thirty the use of fire-arms is frequent,

more especially in the United States,

where carrying pistols is so common.

But as the years lengthen out the

suicide seems to avoid them, and the

same may be said of poison

and its various compounds are freely

used to enable the victim to V shuffle

off this mortal coil,” but there is

good reason to believo that many
cases set down as felo (h se by this

drug are not actually so, but are

caused by overdoses taken to procure

sleep. The state of the weather has

its influence upon the suicide rate,

its many more commit suicide in the

summer months than in the colder

periods of the year, Htrungely, too,

at Boulogne, a aoldier killed

nun sell in u scutn box, and so man) surgical Imniiuic and Cancer Infirmary,
of, his comrades imitated him that

the box was burned by order of the

Emperor, who declared that “ the

who flees from the enemy.” This is

true, but it is said that ̂ 'apoleon, af-

ter his al)dication, took poison, bis

life being saved owing to the weak-

ness of the drug which he had car-

ried on his person since the Moscow

retreat. Being a great fatalist, he

decided he was not fated to take his

own life, and never again made the

attempt.

use of liquor is a fruitful in-

centive to suicide, as it is to the com-
mittal of all Crimea, and many ^ r^mrlna Kr«y I.«lr U> lu nuar.1 color.

wretches of botli sexes have ended

14(i Mich. Ave.. Detroit, Midi. [vO-ia-ly

Oxi.y five cent* per dozen for old news-
papers. Cull at till* office.

Johssto.n's Harsaparillu. cure* Liver

Complaint. Bold by \V. K. Reed A Co.,
Chd«e:i, Midi.

Tuekk i* but one verdict, and that is,
that in lliirly-Uiree year* Dr. Bull’* Cough
Syrup Im* never failed to cure a Cough,

Cold or General Hoarnenees. At Drug
Store*. Price 25 cents.

Evkuv variety of Job Printing dope at
the Heicai.i) office.

We take ensure in yea Htiihradi ng the
use of Hair* Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-

falo Expre*» #S2:25 noon *7:15 a. m
N. Y. KxnrfitL *7:00 p. in. pt:45 a. m.
f Except Monday. "Sundays Excepted.

| Daily;
The 8:35‘n. in. train bos a parlor car to

SuKpcmdou bridge.
The 12:20 noon train has parlor car* to

Buffalo. -
The 4:00 a. m. train ha* sleeping car*

through to New York and Boston.*
The 7KX) n, m. train Im* sleeping cars

through to Rochester. W. II. FIRTH,
___ ___ l^tmui-ngpr AipMit, t)i*tn>il

Wm. EiKiAic, Gen. Paaar Agl, Hamilton.

McKone & Heatley
Would Announce to the Citizens of Chelsea and Vicinity that they
have on hand and are receiving daily a Large Lino of Gopds, suitable
for the J

ORE AT

INDUCEMENTS!
At Gilbert ft Ciwell’g.

A large stock of

HOLIDAY TRADE,
Consisting of a Line of

BOOTS 5 SHOES
Will I>C Mold one-third |„
Ilian any other Mtore u
town. Calton them

THE »t \ FOR lf»bO. tHl1’! NSCK
The Sen will deal with tlie event* of

the year 1880 in it* own fashion, now pretty
well understood by everybody. From Jan-
uary 1st until December fil*t it will be
conducted a* a newspaper written in the
English Inngmige, and printed for the

! whole people.
A* a newhpajHT, The Sex lielieve* in

getting all the news of the world promptly,
and preseii ling it in the most intelligible
shade— the shape that will enable it* read-
er* to keep#Avetl abreast of the age with
the least unproductive expenditure of time.

That cannot be equaled in the place; also, a Line of

\ DRESS TRIMMINGS,

newer, a* a safe and reliable preparation, j The greatest interest to the greatest nmn-
- • ! her— that is the law controlling it* daily

It now Im* a circulation very

their lives, while in a state of partial

and promoting it* growth.

"The welfare of the people i* the-su

insanity induced by liquor which has Prt'mc Uw*” ,,,WiHC r*n**»,**r *‘>at every

inflamed their brains, and deadened

their consciences. But let all whose

brains are clear keep them so, and

* run with patience the* race which is

one Muffering from Catarrh, and colds in

the head, have n relief and cure ut hand in

Ely’s Cream Balm. For sale by all drug-

gist*, at 50 cent*. See advertisement.

the poor suicide’s last net is a crime,

for which there can be no repun t-

a nee.— Am York Witness.

America^ Trade with China.

ber-

mukc-up.
much larger than that of any other Amer-
ican newspaper, and enjoy* an income
which it is at all lime* prepared to spend
liberally for the benefit oljt* readers. Peo-
ple of all condition* of life and all way* of
thinking buy and read TiikBun ; and they
all derive satisfaction of some sort from
its columns, for they keep on buying and
reading it.

In it* comment* on men mid affairs, The
Si x believes that the only guide of policy
should be common sense, inspired by gt

I nine American principles uml backed by
~~ ̂  ^ i honesty of purpose. For till* reason it is,

Buhinicsh 1 hikciplks. — M hen you j tuni will conliuue to be, absjilutely imle-

want something to atSCud strictly to bus! ' pendent of party, class, clique, organiza-
ness, and cure a cough or cold in the bend* !‘<,n' .‘If '"turesL It i>< for all, hut ol none.„ It will continne to praise what is good,
get Dr. tenner* Improved Cough Honey. amj Ivl,lo|,ale wlmt

Consisting of VELVETS, RIBBONS; SATINS and BUTTONS. A
, Full Lino of Fine

GHOC3SH3BS, SOOTS, SXOBS
RUBBERS, Ac. Give us a call ut Chris. Kleinu’s New Store, East

Side of Main Street, CHELSEA, MICH.

^TTJTI.i.. , |-p_ n[i

GROCERIES
- AND -

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap J

CTimIi.

We sell

CHELSEA AXD
(JNAIHLLA FLoik

Good* delivered hi any part of tlievilli„

Ciiki.ska, Sept. 18,1871). ̂

felcfei
set before them, remembering that ^ ,llU ,,m“ *'! CHEAT SA1S
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less frequent during the colder

mouths, even in countries where

rivers are free from ice. It is very

evident that the coldness of the water

acts us a deterrent to those who

would make the fatal plunge, but

who want to do it comfortably. This

strange fact relates more particularly

tv,. .... it- ... ... ... . coimtename the third All honest men,hnr hale by )\ . R. Reed A: Co., thriw-a, | ,viU|
D. V. BUNNELL’S,

Mich, vD-4-tJln

No. ^14 .1?Vaiii Slrcef,

. i* evil, taking care

It will relieve any case in one hour. Try n ! that it* language i* to tlie point and plain, -y-. ^ — wf\mm tmgm m mrv mtj
The trade of' the United States sample bottle at 10 cent*. For sale by beyond the po^ibility of being misumlcr- TD Tl Tl V ^ Ty]T J\ T\Xf ffT AnnXITTVfP

with China, it. the line of cotton Glazier d: Armstrong. Chelsea, Mid,. ' Irno. appearon jirslrlmferu ̂  JlJUJiXj X lIlXXlJJJ uh\J i xiilllUj
piece goods, ts increasing and pros- lypiiUontt to.seU.savy Um- nl.id, may he
penng finely, lu the year IB.b,. the. •Moiiikiw, try I)| Derby* prqup Mix- |i,ini by any. Jiurdiuair will, tw.j eeut*. It
sales to China were 110, 182 bales, ! ture, it is guaranteed to cure croup in all batch injustice ami rascality even more
ami thus far this year at the rate of! its form*, and i* the best and elieapest i)rmn ‘.l ll:‘ru's !>b"‘,ee»*ary words. It nb-

halo. ,.or annum ; ami by the | Modiriaa la the naak,, to, Cngte, C’4K Tim ^
the deaths by drowning are usually endot 1880 lt is confldently reckoned : and Dyptheria, and all throat and lung | tiuue Uirougliout the yimr 1880 fb chastise

that the annual amount will b© trouble*. Only 50 cents a iKXtle. 'rrj- it. j^'vffrst-elass, instruct the secondhand di*
double that of 1870. Gu r merchants
are fast taking from the English
their prestige in tliis field. The ob-
serving Orientals arc quick to recog-

nize the superiority of American cut-
ton goods— honestly made and cheap-
ly sold— over the inferior article
which the British inerelmnt is en-
deavoring to palm oil’ u pun them at

to the gentler .ex, and i. observable I ll" or higher priee, claimingt „ . isuoh tabrics Jo be ot as Ingh a stund-
in the mortuary returns of our city. tmj as what our country exports, and

Although it is, of course, impossible making much of England's older
to say whether an unknown dead reputation. The British claim that “• I0e

person has been married or single, 4nV‘r‘(,u,1 '‘lauufact tires have sold
.... , .. , i . , tlieir goods lafgelv at a loss; but tins

yet it has been found that married j |g „ot The profit has, no doubt,

piople ore less likely to yield to the been tints fur, to agreat extent, small ;

impulse of self-destruction than the!^,ltf much gain will probably be ex-
unmarried. This may be due either, !H'r't'llCl'^ *11 lhe end, for the Ameri-

1 cap exporters, by their struiglitfor-
ward policy, have succeeded

K

or
niistiiken, tire- it* fri«-ml*. Ami Tiik Bcn
iniike* no liuiii1* of ielling tliu truth toil*

(’tiKAi’.Job Printing done at the IIluald j friend* Hiuhibout its friend* whc’iteyer oc-office. j ea,«i(iii arise* for plain speaking.V ^ v- . . I bese are the principle* upon which
Nor so Bad — 1 lie agony of Neuralgia, j TtiB Bin will bo conducted during the

Tootliaelie. Headacbe.or any pain wbatso- yi»r l«i come.

ever, can be relieved inidaiitaiicnuaiy, bv I be year 1880 will be one in wldcli no
... . • patriotic American can afford to clo*e

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.
using i)r. Fenner’s Gohlcn Relief,

. , . ----- - ------- — .............. ..... . bis
it uIm» , eye* to public affidrs. It is iinpossiblc to

readily cures Hbctuimlisni, Backaclie, Kid- (exaggerate the imjmrtanee of the political

hey Disease, C olic, Diarrliu-a, l)y*entcryJ ,'.vn“H v, ,,it'1l1 11 ,,UM in 8,'»re, or the neces-

Englun'd'a older ! Bn.l,,,, Try ..... a, pi.,

l or s de J.y Glazier A Armstrong, tlovernnieiil llmt the founders gave us.
The del, ate* and acts of Cong res*, the in-

to the greater comfort of married

life, or to the fact that the annoy-

ance* and petty ill* which would

drive the unmarried to suicide, may,

in the married state, be divided with

a partner.

The death-rate by suicide is much
greater among the liberal professions

than among the mercantile, farming,

mid artisan classes, but the rate is
especially large among the uiwwi-
ployed of every profession. Nothing

tend* to demoralize a man, or cause

him to lose hope quicker than want

of employment, more especially if he

has been accustomed to steady work.

Always on the lookout for something

to do, but always disappointed,' he

yields to the sickness of heart occa-

sioned by hope deferred.

Sudden yielding to passion, ending

in murder, is a frequent 'incentive to

suicide, when the slayer realize* that

he ha* killed perhaps hi* wife or his

m win
ning the confidence of the Chinese,
and supplanting British rivals.

The good opening which has been
made in China for the American cot-
ton trade, will promote the easy in-
gress uf numerous other manufac-
ture* mid salable articles from this
country; and if only the fair and
wise policy thus far pursued by our
merchants be steadily maintained,
there can be little doubt that' we
“hall gradually absorb the great bulk
of tlie Chinese trade. The Orientals
are very particular and tasteful in
the packing and branding of the
goods they themselves export, and a
little more care on our part in this
respect will be noticed and appreci-
ated by them. The English manu-
facturer may- attempt to improve the
finality of his goods, but such an un-
dertaking will prove so .expensive to|

him that he will be umililo to long
successfully compete with his Amur- j

iean rival.

LEGAL Noticks.

Micrfiir’a Bale.

OTATi: OF MICHIGAN j
O Cut nty or \\ Ahimc.s.wv, f

. J OSKI'II JL. Du HAND, ̂

( mar i.us Tic i ie. von. )

Bv virtue of a wr.t of execution, iwuiod
out of iiimI under tlie seal of thu ' Circuit

Court, for tlie Count v of Washtenaw, and
Slate of .Michigan, in the above entitled
cau*«

tern nee* ol ilm prr»*, tlie exciting contest*

•>f lhe Reidihlican and Dcmocruln; parties,
I now m any equal in strength throughout
the country, the varying drift of public
setit.inent, will all hear directly and effect-
ively upon the twenty-fourth Presidential
cleelion to he held in November. Four
years ago next* November, the will of the
nation, a* expressed at thu polls, was
thwarted by an abominable conspiracy, the
promoter* and beneficiaries of which still
hold lhe offices they stole. Will thu crime
of 1870 he repeated in 1880? Tlie past de-
cade of year* opened with a corrupt, ex-
tra vaga'ni, and hisolcnt Administration in-

\Ve M’u saving our Customers money every day.
••

. An immense Stock of New and Stylish Goods now in.

Call and examine the handsome lines of American find Imported

Woolens in Our Custom Department.

The most Satisfactory Fits Guaranteed.

No trouble to show Goods. ̂ 053

i0c^a.- TW'ifw
D. PRATT,

WlTCHHlSn.
Bu.I'aihino — S|w*( lal attention gives t»

ibis branch of lhe business. and UtislHciion
guaranteed, at the "Bee Hive’’ Jetelry K-
tahli*hnient, South Main at., Chelsea. 4;

THE BEST BEMEDr
FOR

Diseases ol the Throat am Lms,

• Diseases of tlioTVYERo pulmonary organs
are so prevalent amt

fatal, thut a safe iuhI

reliablfl remedy for
them is invaluablo
to every community.
•Ay ku’s Ciif.ruv

Pkctohal is such a
remedy, ami no

r,urr>ry\r^ othor 80 1',,uincntl>'vniknitl merits thu contl-
! public.

It is ascientinccom-
thinationof the modi-
•eiiml principles and

f/. curat i vo virtues uf
the finest drugs,
chemically united,
to insure the great-

est possible efficiency and uniformity of ro
suit*, which enable* physicians as well as
invalids to use it with confidence. It is
the must reliable remedy for diseases of

co-

on !h.,m''iri''1 “'rVi'T1’ • •ii,: i q PFUT A T tnuttpu ufx'tq

the throat and lung* that science bos pr
dueed. It strikes at the foundation of all
puhnonary diseases, affording prompt
and certain relief, and is adapted to p
tiont* of any ago oi
very palatable1, tlie
tiont* of any ago or cither sex.

. . youngest
take it without ditlioultv. In the treot-

Bemg
children

three (H). ip Block number two (2), in
Janos M. Congdou’* second addition to
the Village orithelMua.Wasiiieniiw County,
Miehigan, according to the recorded plat
ol hitid Village, which said described Real
Estate, I "hall expose for Kale, at public
vend tie, Jo the higlnst ladder, at the north
door of the Court House, in the City of
Aim Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan,
on the Seventeenth day .of January, A. I).
1880, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day.

Dated December 4th, 18?i.

JOS! AH 8.' CASE, Sheriff.
By Kiwiah Waiirkx, Deputy 8 her ill'.

Dkuew A: Lehman, Att’y* for Plaintiff.

Morl^agfc SUtfe.

tlicinselveH to places from which they were
driven hy the Indignation of the people.
Will they succeed? Tiro coming year will
bring the answers to thche momentous
question*. TifE Si x will be on hand to
chronicle the facts as they are developed,
and to exhibit them clearly and fearlessly
in their relations to expediency and right.-
Thus, with ft Imhlt'of philosophical good

humor in looking at the minor affair* of
life, and in great things a steadfast pur-
pone to maintain the rights of the people
and the orinciples ol the Constitution
against nH aggressers. TllK Srx is pre-
pared to write n truthful, Initpuctlvdi nod
entertaining history of 1880.
Our rates of subscription remain tin-

changed. For the Daily Bun, a four-page

-FOR THE-

HOLIDAYS!
sheet of twenty-eight columns, the price........... . _ . ,,, by mail, post paid, is 35 cents a month, or

The very latest, nd vices from mn.Mrr J lmv,n8 l»et;n in Hie •0.5O a year } or, Including the Sunday
,wo , , i„ ,• Ce? r,f I” .5’ *•' condition* ot a certain mortgage, ex- paper, an eight -page sheet of lilUvsix col-

I in Mot oulv confirm hut intensity ecu ted by Andrew Guide and M arm Guido, umns, the price is 05 cents a mouth or
the former report of the falling oil’ Itis wile, to James 'Faylor, dulAl the eigli-

ivicna.
, . , I,. a , /. 1 rtoitiiuui intuo witn l^nilia Uat h,.(.au n,. ,.r .....i

bun new also swell the rates. But it. nearly doubled within a year.

i* noticeable that one seldom bears I w
of a defaulter to a largo amount,

whether he ho a dishonest hank
otlioial or a mill treasurer, who cause*

hi* own (U-ath. This may ho ac-
counted for in the feeling that the

defwuUer.muy depend on hi* freedom

from imprisonment after a few years’

seclusion.

Tii.' proportion iv-ideuts in the

country who kill themselves is small

compared with dweller* in tho city,

but it i* inserted 'that the rule of in-

HOSTJT^
A Xcwr Com pou ml,

gciKKTiriCALLY prepared of IKnltani
Hock I’niidy,

sanity and consequent auioide tmtottff Jf, Kye Wklrtijr and other Tonic*.
_____ .. .. . I !*w kdumi i.a U known to our he#t phy-

stcUn*, U highly eommeudetl by them, and
the analysis of one of our most promi-

farmer*’ wives in tliis country is

Urge. This is owing to the unceas-

ing round of hard, wearisome work,

and the benumbing destitution of
company, variety and pleasure to
which tl., 7 submit jniaicutly.Hml for

nent chemilU, Prof. G, A. Makinkh, of
Chicago, h on tin’ label of every bottle. It
I* “ well known fact to the medical pro-
ft^hm that TOLU, ROCK and RYE will
atlord the greatest relief for t’Ollgll*,
I'olrtu, liifluoiixn, - nroitHiHU,

Throat, Weak laiuu* ;

whiuh death appear* u» sumo the onlv i ul“n 4,«»»s«iuiplloi», In the Inelphmt

relief. Military men me more i.pt to j""'1 A"VAM ’'" ,tAa!i*nf li,*1 dUwMt

•hmmit suicide thun-civiliuns, owing

to the enforcement of strict disci-

pline uud the feeling of jtersonul re-

strain t, and the rate, i* higher among

lhe cavalry, owing to thuirdutle* be-

lt i* used us a lleveiaue and for-an
Appell/.er, making a delighttYil tonic
for Family use. Try it, you wifi tlml it
pleasant to take, of great service, if weak,
or debilitated, as it gives slreiig III. toiio
ami ti«at it My to the whole human frame.
! 131* 1***1 up i*> t^mirt size Bottle* for

illfi »o» “uoruui MiliUry " ido. •“'d Dw|-

arc uatmlly oonueeted with excessive i * -
drinking. ..... — • i LAWUSiNOB * HARTI1T,
The suicidal tendency appear, to !^l«A»eUutorib«Umird W»ie,,ul.U'..a-

he inherited, a* ihqmry after a man Importers of I'lne M ines, l.iqnors
kills himself often show* Unit others and ( Igark,

of his family have either taken orut- ITo. lll Radison St., Chicago,
tcmptcvl to take their own lives. This j * vb-H Dm

Deeds, fur the County of Washtenaw, and
State of Miehigan, on the third day of
August, A, 1M87U, in Liber 55 of M«>rt-
gages, on page 5, which inortgag* was duly
assigned by said James Taylor to Maria
Guido, (tn the twonty-acyenih day of No-
vember, A. 1). 1877, by an assignment it-
corded in *ahl Register’s office, for said
County of Washtenaw, on the third day
of December, A. I). 1877, hi Liber 3 of As
hIlmi incuts of Mortgages, on page 50U, and
said mortgage was aligned by Haiti Maria
Guide to said James Taylor, on the twenty-
eighth day of November, A. 1). 1877, by
an assignment recorded in said Registers
office, in LiberO of Assignments of .Mort-
gage*, on page 5U8, on die third day of
December, A.T)., 1877, and again on the
sixtii day ot November, A. U. IB?!), said
mortgage was duly assigned hy said Janu s
Taylor to wdd Maria Guide, hy an assign-
ment recorded in said Register’s office, lor
said County of Wa»lilenaw, in LllierUol'
Assignments of Mortgages, on- page
on tlie seventh day 'of November, A. D. j

1871), by which said default tlie power of!
sale contained in said mortgage ha* !«• j
come operative, and no proceeding* hav- !

ing lieeii Instituted in law or equity to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof, ami tlie *um ot <a,Jj
thouKkud and eight dollars being n„w '

claimed to he due on said mortgage ; and
also, an attorney toe of thirty dollars, us
therein jmivklcftl.

Notice Is therefore hereby given that said '

mortgage will he foreclosed, by sale-ol Uie 
jimrtgaged premises therein descrilted or
Twm« iNirt thereof, viz: The undivided

 • «-»**»• • %j

as to political consistency. 'For
County of Washtenaw, and State or yS: I tho back and disorders of the

igan, known and descrUirit »* ffillow* to- •'? A111' k.'i n,y"e '.I0 l»,) c m?(lcra,c
wit: Lot two tty, John C. TnvloFs sub S ? H*C ’.’J ll“, I* t*10 ono

tile north..  ...... l.l 1,1 !n? ,,oe<!fuk Hcmember that Ute

07.70 a year, postage paid.
Tlie Sunday edition of Thk Sun is also

furnished Separately at 0I.!iO a year, post-
age paid.

The price of the Weekly Sun, eight
page*, fifty-six column*, is 0l a year, post,
age paid; For clubs of ten sending 0IO
wo will send an extra copy free.

Address I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of The Sun,
New York City, N. Y.

AT THE-

Sitters
inlh u*. *i ' I M,,,l ki..... jB, ...u n.nivi nun iiiimii
l "I imv 8, to- jdiBtptie action of the Bitters is the

.....   II., uorili.,*,! itinrer of Votk 'll!"? 1‘cnitTlM'r I"1 »“">>•

aSsassssfesSifsssea
lu til* HI) ,.l Am, A rlK.““m toT "vS "‘Jg’"1*’1''1" *re
day of February, 1880, at ono o’clock in r Uor B‘*H,«*fiw’s Almanac for 1880 apply
Ute afternoon ot that day, [ ,0 Bfttgglsts anthlealeri generally. [vD.-O-ly

Dated November )3th, 187D.

MARIA GULDE, Aiwlgnee.
Dtrtw A Uiiman, AtVy* for Asalguec.

, JwMCWMlbrUm Chelsea Hkrald for
1880. The best and cheapest family read-
mg paper lu this couuty.

-STAR-

CLOTHING HOUSE* • »

Ann Arbor.

ment of ordinary Coughs, Colds, Soro
Throat, llrouehitls, Influenza, Cler-
gyman's Boro Throat, AsthnuitXroup,
and Catarrh, tho effects of AYzfi’i
CiiKimv Pkctohal arc magical, and multi-
tudes are annually preserved from serioui
illness hy it* timely and faithful me. It
Hhnuld be kept at hand in every home-
hold, for tho protection it affords in dud-
den attacks. In Whooping-cough and
Consumption there is no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.

Tlio marvellous cures which Am’?
Ciikkky Pectoral has effected all over
tin* world are a sufficient guaranty that it
will continue to produce the best remits.
An impartial trial will convince tho most
sceptical of Its wonderful curative powers,
us well as of its superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaints-

Eminent physicians in all parts of tho
country, knowing its composition, recom-
mend Aykk's Cherry Pectoral to inva-
lids, and prescribe It In their practice.
The test of half a century has proved its
absolute certainty to cure all pulmonary
complaints not already beyond tho reach
of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemist »

Lowell, Mass.
bold nr all nnuuoisTfl tvsaTwnBB*.

vO-8-ly

- An Overstock of-

YOCTtt’S OVERCOATS
To be Sold FEARFUL CHEAP. Now is tho time to buy. *8-52-4 m

GLOVES AMD MITTEBS
At Less than they can be Purchased for now at Wholesale.

-'.a
A. 4.. NOBLE.

LAW AM PATENTS. FaMnlt. SI CoofTcu St. W**t, D®®***1 r*
(tr* The only reepowlble fotesl Omooln lhe Buttons

v8--25-y

uarantees a more ,h°rouV..cr
ir*e of etudy. » 05 ̂

/corpe Of exiwrienced tt*®*1’' y
/superior feciHtic generally
/other Bu»inc>»Collecc in Micnip
f which will be vouched for by th* w-

ncta men of Detroit, »nu oy
dred* of graduate*. »cor*sol wn0?.

'oe*» colleges. College j>sp«r sent »*»•

E. W. VOIG'*’*

Detroit, Mich^

brews the

BBSS lieil BSB.
v8-21-ly

Call at this office for your neat anil
, ting done iott«
Book prinung*

cheap printing. Job printing done in d*e
latest styles of the art ’ *

Ry.

Old Newspapers for sale &i the H**^
office at 5 cents ner dozen.

“c-

m-



Ptsseneer Train* ou the MichigJin Cen-
ral Haiirottd will leave CheUea Station

nlbllowi- G0IN0 ^gsx.

P^o/uapldB Expres*. 5:52 p. m
VSKi&P*- ..........
^“i“* EM,r^KU' K*»T. " ' ’

itl*lll,£j*>i7*~" ' " * H
........

U»P><>« B«prw» ...... ’^A “

If B Lbdtakd, Geu’l Sup’i^ Detroit.
Iifnky C. Wentworth, General Pos-

genp"r and Ticket AgH. Chicago. ____ _
' xiiiie of * •i«i*liig the Stall, __
v\Vdcrn Mull . .0:00, 11:00 M. & 5:30 p. M.

Eulcru “    •  0:50 & 4:10 p- s'-

Gko. J. Crowell. Postmaster.

OCR T E I, E I' II 0 \ E .

IjAiRt) and Cnmings, hri. k buiUiiit^ i-

DIED.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
* \ IS PUBLISHED

livery Tburaday Slornliig, by

- A. Allison, Chelsea, Iffich.

hates of advertising..*
1 Week. 1 Month. ' lY«*ar
$I()0 $3.00 .$15.00

t/S umn, 4.00 SOU 25.00

HcotamS "00 10 00 40.(M)l.LOtnnin, 150() 75 00

Directory,” $5.00
i Column.

Cards in “ Business
per year.

DIKKCTOIIV

rtllEI-SEA BAXK. Estahlished in
\J 1803 Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts
drawn on Europe. United States Regis-
tered and Coupon Bonds for sale.

. yg;|3 Gko. P. Glazckk.

”7 blJVE EOD^E, \o
15 0, \'\ & A. M., will meet

^/\ ul Mnsotiic Hull in regular
cnniinunk’Jttiun oil Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding each oil nfoon.

G. A. UoimiiTHON. S« e y.

o o. r.-TUK RKGI LAR

about finished.

Vice stings us even hi our pleasures, bul

virtue consoles us even in our pains.

Thk weather is rough and boisterous,
accompanied with quite a lot of snow.

You’ll always find a good-looking lass

in close proximity to a good looking-glass.

A^JfrJtaittt. has eommcucwl his poultry

campaign. Thousands are coming in every
day.

Y ouxo ladies of Chelsea learn to pucker

their mouths for kissing, by trying to
whistle.

^LI1 friend Ezra Iloideu will occupy the

east half of Mr Laird’s new building as n
restahrant.

^’iikN a man becomes ashamed to sit in

his mother’s lap, he is generally in business

for himself— holding some One in his lap.

Santa Claus invites all the young and

old folks of Chelsea to pay a visit to Gil-

bert & Crowell’s store, and see how cheap

they sell those beautiful toys.

Toe members of the Red Ribbon Club

will hold their annual election of officers

on next Wednesday evening, Dec. 24th, at

their hall. A large attendance is requested.

TnANSFKita. — Hi sic Wines to Charles H.

Wines; Chelseh village property; consid-

eration, $200. Albert C. Sheldon to Clias.

II. Kvmpf; Chelsea village property; price

$205.

Mh. Wadiiamh, formerly clerk at Thos.

Wilkinson’s store, in this village, lias ac-

cepted a position with Joe T. Jacobs, the

clothier, of Ann Arbor. We wish him
success.

Tiik first exhibition of The Michigan

Poultry and. Pel Stock exhibition will be

held at Ann Arbor, beginning January 20

1884. The attendance is expected to be

At his residence, in Limn, on Friday last
Cuakleh Whitaker, aged 01 years.

The funeral took place on last Sunday,

wjiich was largely attended. Mr. W. be-

longed to the Masonic order, and was a

member of .Olive Lodge, No. 150, of Chel-

Hea. Large delegations of his brothers

were present, to fulfill the last office to a

deceased brother. Rev. D. Casler delivered

the funeral sermon, which was very affect-

ing. and drew tears to the eyes of every

one present.

Chelsea Market.
- Chelsea,- December 18, ipTfr-

Plour, V
Wheat, W

cwt ........... $3 25
. iVhite, V bu ..... $1 25@ 1 28

Wheat, Red, $ bu. . ..... t»0<& ̂ 95

Corn.jH bfc...; .......... 20® 25
Oats, $ bu ............... 20® ' 30
Clover Skeht^P bu ....... 4, 75
Timothy Seed, lit bu ..... 2 50
Beans bu ............. 50® l 00
Potatoes, bu../. ..... 30® 35
Apples, green, 1W bbl. . . ... 1 50® 2 0(V>
do dried, 19 lb.

IIOKHV; 10 lb;

W - .

every Wednesday evening at «l^ «»’eloek.
al their Lodge room. Middle at., East.

Gko roe Fans, Secy.

very largi*.

Thomas Jones, of Detroit, has given a | dered the beautiful drama, entitled
series iif temperance lectures every eve-

Thk year of 1879 is drawing to a close,

and Christmas will tam be here. We ad

vise every one of our readers who have
enjoyed the flying year with prosperity, to

thank the giver of all ttdngl for His boun-

tiful mercy ; aud to those who have a lit-

tle to spare 1st them go and donate a small

amount to Uiose who arc in need, aud give

a helping hand to a brother. Please re-

member and do so before the end of the

year. • -

Last Saturday was one of the liveliest

days that we have had in Chelsea this sea-

sou. Our streets were loaded with teams

and most of them were full of poultry, etc.

reminding us that ‘Christmas was near at

hand. In the afternoon the Chelsea Cornet

Band delighted the inhabitants by playing

some beautiful airs. But ob! if you had

seen the drum-major; he ‘acted so queer,

by tossing around that beautiful cane, and

he was quite a sfibw in himself. Then in

the evening at Tuttle & Thomas* Halil the

Mason & Morgan theatre troupe appeared,

and rendered the beautiful drama, “ Fan-

chon the Merry Cricket," to great perfec-

tion. In the afternoon of Monday our

band gave us some more fine airs. Then

in the evening the Mason & Morgan com-
bination played that beautiful drama, “East

Lynne; or, The Elopement," to great per-

fecthm. On Tuesday afternoon the band

came out again, and gave us a choice se-

lection of airs.. Then in the evening the

Mason & Morgan theatrical troupe ren-
Col-

10®
07
12

20
08
0(>

Oil

08
04
18

Bcrritn, $ lb ........ ' —
Poultry— Chickens, > It*

Lard, ip lb ...............

Tallow, Ib.t ...... ...

Hams, ̂  lb... ..........

Shoulders, ft lb .....
Egos, fp dor, ..............
Bekk, live ft cwt ........ 3 00® 3 50
Sheep, live jp cwt ...... . 3 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, cwt ......... 2 00®- 3 00
do dressed $ cwt ...... 3 00

Hay, tame % ton...... ... 8 00@1Q 00
do marsh, ton ........ »5 00® 0 00
Salt, IP bbl ...... ........ 105
Wool, ft lb ............. 28® 32
Ckanhkhrieh, ft bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

‘MEDICAL.

IgK "w cTkivVm'et'iiig of Yermir Ln Igi s,;,,r* ̂  ev*‘* I leen Bawn ; or, The Brides of Carryoweu.”
No. 85, 1. O.O. F., will lakeplaee 1,1 ,',e Congregational ( hurch,in this And at Uic conclusion of each evening of

village, for the past week,

good work goes on.

And .>-1111 the Qie dhuna Uuan was a laughable force,

“ SUBSTANTIAL HEALTH:'

Cherry Greek, N. Y’., Oct> 15, 1878.
Du. M. M. Fenner, Predonta, N.’Y.
Dear Sir:— I was a great sufferer from

Indigestion, Liver Complaint, Nervoushesa
aud Constipation of the bowels. I have
used your Blood and Liver Remedy, and
Nerve Tonic, with the effect of restoring
me to robust aud substantial health.
Very truly, Mrs. DORA WEIDNER.
Dr. Fenner’s Blood and liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well be called “ Tlie

conquering hero ’’ of the times. Whoever

has ‘‘ the blues" should take it, for it rry-

ulate* and .restores the d; Bordered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures
Billiousness and Littgr Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Ague, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and

Blood ‘Disorders, Swelled Limbs ami

Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and

strength when the system is running down

or going into decline ; cures Femnle.Wcak-

nesa and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and

The LIOXS Ml V HOAR!
The Animals May Growl, -

Gabriel May Blow HU Horn!
And .Hen Bay Advertise
Eiow-Prleed IlurnciiN,
And iron.. Mar
Think Them *

Cheap.
But I have noiv on liand the best aud

cheapest stock of

DOUBLE OH
SSHGL® EMMS,

CURRY-COMBS,
BHUSPKS,

whips,
HALTERS,
FLY-BLANKETS,
HARNESS-OIL, Etc

Ever brought to Chelsea, which I will

sell cheap for cash.

- N. B.— I also make a specialty of

HARNESS, •

TRUNKS,
VALISES, Etc., Etc.

I keep constantly on hand. VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES.

Remember the place— 4th door west
of Woods A: Knapp’s Hardware store.
Give me a call before purchasing else-

where.

€. STEBXBACH,
v8-40 Gm Chelsea, Mich.

-JtiU Sites iowe-

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY^COM PETITION.

Our complete and extensive stock of
Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
BEAVER CLOAKS,

. BAY STATE SHAWLS;

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

isaaiaxis

Ui JatjMt ftortt0 4 '*

- OF- —

BSBTS IBB SHBBS
Have just been received

--- AT THE -
“BEE HIVE”

ESTABLISHMENT,

CHELSEA, - - MICHIGAN.

A /* (* A week in your own town, and no
qp OO capital risked. You can give the
business a trial without expense. The
best opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work. You should try nothing
else until you see for yourself what you
can do at the business we offer. No room
to explain here. You can devote, all your
time or only your spare time to the busi-
ness, and make great pay for every hour
that you work. Women make ns much ns
men. Send for special private terms and
particulars, which we mail free. $5 outfit
free. Don’t complain of bard times while
you have such a chance. Address H. II AL-
LETT & CO., Portland, Maine. v8-39-ly

A. DURAND takes this method
of informing the inhabitants of
Chelsea and vicinity, that be keeps
one of the Largest and Most
Complete Boot and Shoe E»-
tabliNhmeiitn that has ever been
in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is no getting
arotnid it, Aaron will, and can sell,
cheaper than any other firm in town.
He will keep on hand a large assort-
ment of Goods, of the latest stylet,
such us :

HAND MADE

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact
Eat or Wear.

liill
-AND-

- r. vn v- The Sunday-schools aru beginning to
,,»T^AKciiX5« -i ft t r.*-
(1 7i uf each iiiontli. ! tlie schools increase m lUllttliers as usual }'*“rs,anu uasgi>en nintr.ii wiuaiuciiuii“ ' J. A Palm Kit, Scribiv j.at this season. •„ All the churches will have »n w,,° tlu!m- Tl,e lm,> was crowded

some doings for the children.

which made the hall ring with laughter. | Throut (lifflcultica. It does these things

In lact this is the best dramatic company , ̂  at t]ie root of disease and re-

moving its causes.

A.Youno lady has written to know what

is a sure cure for lovesickness. As eminent

-THE-

/ 1 120. I). WKIOHT, D. 1) 8...
I I OX’KUATIVK and mechanical

l> E X T H ST ,

Office ovku Gborok P. Ola/.ikr'h Bank. I physicians have prescrilied, we suggest the
ClIF.t.sKA, Mich. [T lJ^anie old, time-tried, flre-lested remedy—

.... -- a — - 1 marriage. It has never l>een known to fail.

7:' II A NIC DIAMOND, ]  *in': whulqltous tramp Is again abroad
_ ____ i hi the land, and our marshal has from* •  * cigh't to twelve every night in the lock-up— . | for lodging. There is great nccdof means

„ ^ « : being provided to make these loafers earn

* * ‘ their living. #

TOXJSttBI Als ' All I 1^ 2 ! On Saturday lust about six o'clock P.M.,
OK CII K1.8KA,S [a passenger on the Grand Rapids train

OVER WOOD Hilo's Imv-C.OODS stoUK. (Mine very near losing his Hie, hy jumping- . _t J oil' while the train was in motion nt Cliel-

if,'- Good work guaranteed. \S .,(» , ̂  j|c. ̂  |m(||y frightened and received

INStJEANCE COMPANIES ̂ !1 fl'"' *nsi»

* »

s t\\
»

each evening. Tjie three nights’ entertain-

ments were given for the benefit of the

Chelsea Cornet Band, and we are glad that

they will realize a few dollars, as they de-

serve it.

Card of Thanks.

Ed. Herald:— Wc desire to use the
columns of your paper as a medium to ex-

extend thanks to our numerous friends/

who contributed to the happy surprise at

our last church social. In their efforts to

keep our heads and hands warm, they have

exceedingly warmed our hearts.

While we shall value the presents of the

occasion very much, on account of their

Intrinsic worth, wc prize them more, as

they represent the united love and hearty

co-operatloiKof our beloved people', and

; we will endeavor to show our gratitude in

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 30 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,
Diarrhcea, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver

Rills. The best family physic known*. For

sate by Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea.Mich. [vO-li-ty

; lies, etc., during the holidays, it will be to

their advantage to call on MeKone A

Home, (if New Y'ork,
(Olariford,

underwriter*’
American, Rliilndclphia,

Detroit Fire aud Marine,
Fire Association,

KKPUKfUCNTT.n IlY

XV. E. BE PEW,
$tM 00.521 uml tit:c l,mv c,,ei,i> Uu,y clvc
3.202,0 1 4 goods away for a very, little money. See
3.253.‘il0 j .w rtfivcrtUonieiit on second page.
1^9(1,001 1 — ______ -rr*
501 ^>20 'fuu coniiecling rod of the through Kx-

«{,! iH.oSO jfrpjJ8 train, going ’east, broke down two
Omn: : Ovor K.-M|.r* Hank, MW.U.- „| (!|R.|s,ll_<tllc |,,re about 0»

street, west, Chelsea, Mich. vO-l. '

- __ odock J*. m., — on last Thursday, which

A I \V. BIJMB, delaywl the train a little. No damage was• done, only with the exception of a hole in

BEX I BS1 , U,* tender.

OmcB OVKU Holmes (fePABKER’s Stork, j ]>KI.H0NAL _\vt. |imi u visit from the

Chklska, Mich. 31|Rev. Mr. Brccdejpne day last week. Uc

conversed with us (pi te a while, and told

us that he was born in Chelsea, and had

To those purchasing dry goods, groce- the future by a more earnest devotion to

E, C. FULLER'S
TOXttOHI AL HA LOO X !

Ilnlr-lkrcftNtitx,

Slmvinu, Mud

Done in first-class style. My shop is newly
Jilted up with everything pertaining tij
Uie comfort of customers.

A Specialty made in FULLKR’S CF.LK-
BUATKD SEA FOAM, for cleansing the
walp and leaving the hnif soft and glossy.
Every lady should have a liottle.

Particular attention will ho given to the
preparation of bodies for burial in city or
emn try, on the shortest notice. All orders

promptly altemlcd to.

Give me a call, at the sign of the “ Ball,
Razor and Shears," south corner of the,
u Bee Hive."

E. 0. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 18,1879.

not been to see hi* native town for ten 1

the cause wc all love.

J. L. and Jennie Hudson.

Chelsoa, Dec. 15th, 1879.

The time for holiday job work and ad-
vertising is near nt 'Jmml, and we hope
our business men will call on us and see

how cheap wc do work.

From the Rockport (Ind.) IJaniur : —
There is no medicine in the world which

has gained such fame, as St.. Jacobs Oil;

tliis is. however, not in tlie least astonish-

ing, when' we consider its truly wonderful

curative powers. Mr. F. Rpdeuburg, of

Grandview, called at our office last week,

and related the following circumstance: I

suffered with Rheumatism for over six

FSAHZ STAFFAN, Jr.,

WOULD
' » CIiaIm

V

announce to the citizens o!
Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

constantly on hand, all sizes aud styles of

ready-made

COFFINS AND SHB0TTDS.
Hearse in attendance on short notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr. ,

Chelsea, Bept. 18, 1879.

Unclaimed Letters.

T 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
Li Office, at Chelsea, Dec. 1st, 1870:

. Fish, Mr. Henry N.
----- * Hill, Miss Ellen “77

Turner, Mr. Emery
Turner, Mr. Emery E.
Turner, K. K. (21
Thornton, Mr. Wm. E.
Watson, Ralph T.

Persons calling for any of the above let-

frw, please say •* advertised.”

Geo. J. Crowell, P M
|£_. -V ^ ^ •imnt u* j %> — *. - * v

years No doubt most of our readers are
acquainted with him. Hi* home is al Ox-

ford, Oakland epunty, ‘Mich. ' -

The hanking house of L. S. Gregory A
Son, of Dexter, was entered by burglars

one evening last week. They got away

with some valuable papers, which will be

of no use to them. Several unsuccessful

attempts were made to enter the inside

doors of the safe, which contained $5,000

in cash. They got fooled. _
If there Is one thing more than another

that will make a young man in a big but-

tonhole boquet, light glove, dainty clothes,

and hair parted in the middlercoine down

to hard pan and as neat common sense ait
he can get without previous preparation or

adaptability, is to have a woman tell him

be ought to been born a girl.

Chaplain McCadf.-Wo noticed a few

weeks ago that Chaplain McCabe would

lecture at the M. E. Chureh.in Chelsea, on

tlie evening of Dec. 18th. In consequence

of an Unexpected call to the New England

States, from the Board of the Church Ex-

tention Society, of which he is secretary,

wc arc obliged to postpone his lecture un-

til the 7th of Jan., 1880.

I years ;
consulted many physicians and

tried hundreds of remedies, but without

avail. Having se< n St. Jacobs Oil adver-

tised in your paper, and heard of some
most astonishing cures, I sent to Rockport

for a bottle of the Oil. and used it accord-

ing to directions. The relief I felt was

almost “electric." I got better at once,

and now there is not a trace of Rheuma-

tism left in my body.

gifts fou the holidays.
; As the Christmas season approaches, the
stores where articles suitable for holiday guts
are displayed assume their most allur ng aspect.
A morn: die best known of these establishments
is that of M. S. Smith & Co., whose reputation
in Detroit and Michigan has been so well estab-

lished for these many years as one of the most
enterprising and honorable firms in the coun-
try. Although the season for exchanging holi-
day presents ha* heretofore found their fine
show rooms, on the first and second floors of
their store, resplendent and attracUve with
tempting and tasteful articles. n«»st appropriate

Their present collection of I’arisien no* cities,
French clocks, bronies. diamonds, etc., wg

enable the Messrs. Smith & Co to offer great
inducements to purchasers, in prices, as the cus-

tomer i* saved one profit. A very noticeable
feature of their first-floor show room, is an ele-

•wood ca**, of semi-circular form, ue-

Nkw Year Gall*.— An appeal is made

to the ladies who receive calls on New
Year’s day to abstain from offering intoxi-

cating drinks as pari of the refreshments

on that occasion. So obvious is the inunc-

difttc evil of the practice, and so fearful
arc Hie subsequent evils to many who are

thus tempted to intemperance, that our

sensible women ought, with one heart, to

unite in the resolution not to set wine be-

fore their guests. Argument seems need-

less. Yet there are many who- are very

glow to reason when they wish to do what

reason forbids: To them wo appeal with

earnestness, and beg them for the sake of

virtue and honor aud humanity to refrain

from the exhibition of wine on New Y car s

dev. __ _ ___ -

Job PRLvriKG, from » Mammoth Poster

to a Visiting Cartf, done at tlils.offlcc. ,

s^nefSpeciaily fo/the display ̂ damonds.

The second floor is devoted to the dj*pl*£
sterling silver and the plated ware of the Gor-
ham Manufacturing Company, dodm,
in marble, crystal, bronie, brass and other fine

r? and must rely somewhat upon the honor f
fl#*alrr The high character of the firm in

W- ̂  ,nci o /c.-innot pa-vs an hour morn
visitors, ana one ' . ijn , .v of
agreeably than in viewing it* da-imt.
precious goods. ,

CATARRH,
I lay Fever,

4'alarrlial Deafne**.

Coltl In Uic Head, and

Catarrlial Hca&acha,
- ARB I’OSl VI V ELY CURED 11 Y- - -

ars ossii mi
It heals sores in the Nasal Passages,

Supersedes the use of liquids and Exciting
Snufi*.

ELY’S CREAM BALM CO.,
Onego, \. V. Price fifty Cents.
Harmless! Effectual!! Agreeable!!!

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR CIRCULAR.
It cure* bv causing discharge and heal-

ing, not by drying up, is easy to apply, Is
a wonderful cleanser and healer, with it a
small child can bo treated without pain or
dread, it reaches old and obstinate case , it

opens the nasal passages which have been
closed for years, it restores the sense of
taste and smell, it removes unpleasant
breath and bad taste in the mOutli, when
resulting from Catarrh. Beneficial results
are realized by a few applications, and
thoroughly used it will effect a decided
core. Physicians are compelled to ac-
knowledge’ that beneficial results are tie-
rived from its use. The proprietors of
ELY’S CREAM BALM do not claim it
to be a cure-all, but a certain remedy for
the above diseases.

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, residents of Eliza-

belli, N.. I. .being well acquainted with tlie
merits of Ely’s Cream Balm, a specific for
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold in the Head,
and impaired hearing, resulting from Cn
tarrh.xlo hereby certify to its great value
as a remedy for those terrible complaints,
and would earnestly recommend it to our
friends and the general public .

Robert W. Townlcy, Mayor, Elizabeth,
N. J. E. H. Sherwood, nt National State
Bank, Elizabeth, N. J. Joseph Maguire,
at National Btato BanW, Elizabeth, N. J.
George S. Davis, nt First National Bank,
Elizabeth, X. J. John S. Higbie, National
Shoe and Leather Bank, 271 Broadway,
New Y’ork. Henry C. Milligan, President
Newark Stamping Co. Frank C. Ogden,
with J. C. Ogden, 17 Broad street. Henry
Cook, Publisher Elizabeth Herald, 105.
107, 109 and 111 Broad street. Nathaniel
Ellis, Counselor »f Law, 145 Broadway,
New York. tJT For sale by all Druggists.

v8-2(My

Rev. iicorgc Bl. Tliujer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., known to every one in that vi-
cinity as a most influential citizen, and
Christian Minister of the M. K. Church,
says : " I wish everybody to know that I
consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Milloli’s €oi|Kiimtioii
Cure.” Drs. Matchett & France, Phys-
iclans and Druggists, of the same place,
says: “It is having a tremendous sale,
and is giving perfect satisfaction, such ns
nothing else has done. For Lame Back,
Side, or Chest, don’t fail to use Shiloh s

Porous Plaster. We recommend these
remedies." Bold by W. REED & CO.

EiCliih Zx’.n:4. e!

BXJOSXT,
Ona of the Best

EDXVES'ir
INVESTIGATORS IN USE. .

It I* a specific In the cure of all disease*
of the Kidneya, Bladder, Prostatic Por-
tion of Uie Urinary Organs, Irritation of
the Neck of the Bladder, Burning Urine,
(Sleet, Gonorrhea in all Its stages, Mu-
cous Discharges. Congestion of the Kid-
neys, Bride Dust Deposit, Diabetes, In-
nammatii*i of the Kidney* and Bladder,
Dropsy of Kidneys, Add Urine. Bloody
Urinu, Pain In the Region of the Bladder,
PAIN IN THE BACK. Urinary Calculus.
Uena Calculus Renal Colic, Retention
ot Urine, Frequent Urination, Gravel In
nil its forms. Itmhllity to retain the Wa-
ter, particularlv in p-reons advanced In
nfi iT is a Kidney investigator
ihnt restores the Urine to Its natural
color, removes the acid and hurtling, and
the effect of tho excessive use of intoxi-
cating drink.

PKK'K. $1; or, Six Bottle* for fr».
txrSend for Circular. Sold by all Dram tot*.

W. JCJHNSTON & to.,
1G1 Jefferson Are., Detroit, Mich.
Ayi-nti Jur the U. 8. ami Canada.

everything needed to
Our Stock of

BOOTS MB SHOES,
in particular, are simply immense
and of the best kinds, and makes,
bought at prices that defy competi-
tion. Of

DRESS GOODS !

we can show the Best Lines ever
brought to Chelsea, and at pnees
that will astonish the citizens. We
.cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the community generally, to
come aud see us. Our Stock and
Store arc well worth a visit, whether
you wish to purchase or not

WOOD BRO’S 85 00.

Chelsea, Sept. 18, 1879.

IBilli
LADIES

s&iwrii,
MISSES and CHILDREN'S

SHQXS, M a
n H

- ALSO,-

GLOVES & MITTENS
fact every thing pertaining to

£hoe
In

a first-class Bool and
Store. A visit to the store, at the
“ Bee Hive,” will convince you of the
prices and quality of Goods. A call
from old fneuds and patrons solic-
ited.

v7-47
A. DLRAXD.

 Sold by W. R. Rml & Co. • v9-9-ly

AAA month guaranteed. $12 a day
/ V/at home made by the industrious.

Capital not required ; we will start you.
Men, women, boys' and girls make money
faster at work for us-tlian at anything else.
The work is light and pleasant, and such
as any one can go right at: Those who
are wise, who see this notice, will send us
their addresses at once and see for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms free. Now
is. the time. Those already at work are
laving up large sums of money. Address
TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine. v8-39-ly

A Business Change.

. . There will be a change in my -Firm on or about Feb’y 1st, 188(L

and until that time I will sell my Stock of

» aenitoMnnn, mu’, many vltnl evil*
___ ______ AJ • ‘iiltlruftom Karlt RHlORkinl
\C< whirl, u Dcglt-rt-i. «ad In premature oi.u
*0*. treated with unptrallrled encceu, on enUrcly
a, •'v principle*, ctreutlnr curj* W * a*siT
required week* under fcld amoentlug and daugermi*
rcmoduia. *• Trcnilm oh Debility and li*t Of ones-

retulta are obtained. AU'li' .- CLKGQ,
151 Lamed L,uect i-aat, Detroit, Mich.

’ v9-ll-4w

CLOTHING
6S1TS’ FUEIISHIIC G00BS.

I

HATS & CAPS, GLOVES,

Sl,500?^:rK«
No risk. YVomen do as well ns men.
Many make more than he amount stated
above. No one can fail to make money
fast. Any one can do the work. You can
make from 50c. to $2 an hour, by devoting
your evenings and spare time to the busi-
ness. It costs nothing to try the business.
Nothing like it for money making ever of-
fered before. Business pleasant ami strictly
honorable. Reader, if yon want to
know all about the best paying business
before the public, send us your address
and we will send you full particulars and
private terms free; samples worth $5 also
free ; you can then make up your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
& CO., Portland, Maine. v8 89-ly

And MITTEXS, at

do you Believe it
That in this town there are scores

persons passing our store every day whose
lives are made miserable by Indigestion,
Dispepsia, Sour and distressed Stomach,
Liver Complaint. Constipation, when for
*70 chi. we will sell them Shiloh’s Vltallzer,
guaranteed to cure them. SoIdbY ^b W. R. REED & CO.

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

Some Goods will be Sold Less, than they can be replaced. - 1 take

this plan in order ,to close ray Stock as near out as possible, before

Feb. 1st, 1880, and to give the People the Benefit

M. C. R. R.

REPOT DIXIXO ROOM,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Meals, 50 Cts. Lunch at all Hours.

Tlie traveling public will do well, when
they stop at Ann Arlmr, to call and get a
Good Square Meal.

M S. & E. A. DAVISON,
Proprietors.

MISS NELLY M. WHED0N,
—TEACHER OF—

Vocal and Instrumental Music,

. AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,

, Chelsea, Mich.,

vOn Wednesday’s of each week.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY,
marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Dip them,
Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal In-,

jeclor for the more successful treatment of
the complaint, without extro charge.
Price 50 cts. Sold by W. R. KHED & CO.
v8-44-6incow

TWerenre— New England Conservatory
of Music, Boston, Mass. [v918-8m

MARY E. FOSTER,
Attorney at Law*

Office at her Residence,'

BOH’l KII AT,_ h

Sale Began Dec. 1st.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH!
EXCEPT in Sums of $100 and over, 60 days’ Approved Note.

COME, & COME AT ONCE,
And tell your Neighbors to Come.

w.-.. ... Mo* 40 West Cntlmrlne Street,Now is the time for homo merchants to |

advertise during the holidays. Spend a I ANN ARBOR, MICH.
Hovn.- .Fr.m^ o'c.oc.c a m ,o

as others. • . • •

ms ¥«

Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. let, 1879.

iisobs,
THE C



SEWS OP THE WEEK.

of tius SftgiDtw county poor-
Corelh, who claimed to be

MICHIGAN.
An ini

houae named Lake
102 thus of a**, committed suicide by hang*
itifr in nu uut-boane of thul iriMitutiou Mon-
day morning.
_ The shipment* of iron ore from the Upper
Peninsula iron districts for 1879. as reported
in the Iron Herald, are at folijws

L'Anse Harbor ................  38,789 tone
Marquette ..... ................ 048,529 “
Kscanaba ..... ............... 758,379 “

Total. . .....   1,345.897 tons

The trial of Sebastian Qreonway , who stabbed
and killtd Chas, Schtebel in Orand Rapids on
the morning of September 24 last, was con

of manslaughter. ^ ^ i'dft]

The Houghton Gazette says the total yield
A oopper mineral in that region for tbe 12
months ending November 30 fooU up 25,935
tons 1,835 pounds.

Saturday morning Mr. G. P. Heath s Bour-
tug tpili at Saugatuek was burned. Loss four
to Bve thousand doUars; insurance one thou-
sand dollars.

The President has made the following ap-
pmntment of postmasters in this State: L K.
Hamblin, Owoeao; James W. Hine, Lowell;
Geo. U. Stone, Allegan; Chas. C. Thompson,
Whitt hall; Frank W. Hastings, St. Louis.
Tho State Grange of the Patrons of Hus-

bandry began ita annual session in the new
Capitol at Lanalng Tneaday. Grand Master

Woodman delivered his annual address
and the usual committees were appointed. The
attendance waa larger than at any previous
meeting.

At the scene of the eaplosiou at Fox Island
Saturday nothing whatever could be fouod of
the magazine, In ita atead waa a bole 60 feet
to diameter and 14 feet deep. A good number
of mica powder cartridges were lying around
nuegploded. The shock was felt so severely at
IMra*!*, on the Canada Southern road, 44
miles from Amberstburg, that the people
abandoned their houses in alarm.'

The bank of C. 8. Gregory A Son, at Dexter,
waa burglarised and the aafe partly blown ooen
Tueadaytmormng, but the burglars secured no
booty. The taxpayers of Lansing held sn election
Tuesday to vote on the question whether the
flity should bay the old State offices
grounds for 817,222. The proposition wss
defeated by a large majority. The buildings
ahane coat the State 832.000 about eight years

The West Michigan Lumber Comiiany on
Tuesday purchased 4.500 acres of pine laud.
'Situated in Newaygo County, from the estate
of George B. yarren, paying 8128.000 cash for
the same.

The heavieet rain storm ever known in that
section visited Manistee Tuesday night, llsin
tell m perfect torrents, bursting sewers and
drains all over the city.

In the Circuit Court at Corunna, on Wedm**-
«tey, Judge Turner sentenced ex-Kcv. Mr. Hay-
lias to two years sad six months in State
Prison for adultery.

Miss M. Phelps had su arm broken st Nich-
. oja’ crossing, near Battle Creek, Wednesday.
Her horse wai frightened by the Michigan
Central cars-

A boy known as Doc. Hawkins. 14 years old,
fell down s coal shaft at the Porter mine, near
Jackson Thursday, a distance of 80 feet, but
escaped with only slight bruises. At the bot-
tom of the shaft is a plank basin with water 12
inchea deep. It is thought the water saved his
life by breaking the fall.

The Beekeeper’s State Association adjourned
at Jackson. Thursday, after reflecting its old
officers. The next meeting will be held at
Lansing on the second Wednesday of Decern-

1880a

Henry Thompson, a Canadian, who was
working at a lumber camp ..u the middle
branch of the Tobacco river, 10 miles northeast
of Loomis, Isabella county, was instantly killed
by a falling tree on the 9th. His body was
taken to his home at Perry Sound by his two
surviving brothers, who were at work with
him.

Mrs. Joseph Trombley, of West Bay City,
was attacked with paralysis on the 8tb and
died on the 10th, aged 65. She was the first
white lady to reside in Bay county.

of Flint have just bought
15,000 000 ft-et of pine, in Clare county, which
they will cat and bring to their mill at Flint

fl10 transaction amounted to c33,-

Mr. K. Skinner, su old man of 70. was
killed at Battle Creek on the llth while wa.k-
ing on the railroad track, being run over by a
freight train.

An old squaw aged 108 years recently died
at the Oceana connty poorhonsc. She has
been sn inmate of the place for four or five
years.

The seventh annual convention of the asso-
eiation of agricultural societies of Michigan
will If held st the court bonae, Ann Arbor,
commencing Tuesday evening. January 20.
The sixth snnnal meeting of the Odd Pel-

Belief Association of the State
of Michigan wss held in Adrian Wednesday
af terpoon and evening.

Two fishermen living at Portage Entry,
named John Runavara afad Charles Ericksop,
Swedes, were drowned Sunday afternoon in
Keweenaw Bay. They went out about mid-
day while a heavy sea was runntmr, for the
purpose of raising their nets. Not returning
at nightfall their friends became alarmed,
out as the night was dark and the bay still
rough nothing was done toward locking for
them that night. Wednesday morning some
of tbeir friends in s boat went in search of
them. Ten miles from land they found the
boat tilled with wate.. which told too plainly
the fate of tbe missing men.

The Postmaster General has decided to es-
tablish s free deli very system st Jackson, Mich.
Arrangraenta will be made for ita introduc-
tion there by February 1.

Edgar Moore, late of Wayne eonnty, N. Y.,
was convicted of mnrder in the second degree
in the circuit court st Lapeer, Friday, for
killing his nowly-i orn infant in Hadley town-
ship t%st September.

Ex-Gov. Eagle y has sent in his resignation
as s member of the commission to locate and
establish s new school for tbe blind. Tbe
pre*sare of private business is the reason as-
signed .

Irving Powers, injured at the fall of the
Adrian grand stand. October 2. died Friday
evening at his home near Madison, Lenawee
county. He leavea a wife and child. He had
been paralyzed Irom the time of the accident.

Mrs. Wilson, who so mysurionsly disap-
peared at Kalamazoo a month ago while on
her way from dturgiz to Fife Lake, has been
ducovered alive and safe, but the cause of her
strange eondnet has not been made public.

At a eitisens’ meeting at Tecumseb, Saturday
afternoon, 85 0 reward was offered for the
capture of the persons, dead or alive, who at-
tempted the sasassination of Dr. E. Hausc
Friday night

Bids for the oonstrnotinn of the first twenty
miles of the Detroit, Marquette and %ickinaw
railroad were open *d in Detroit on Saturday
in the presence of the executive committee,
Messrs. F. Palma, George Hendrie and James
McMillan. There were five bidders, of which
MoDirmid A Henrie were the lowest, st 8118,-
8C6. Tbeir bid covers the grading, ballasting,
bridging and the entire work of patting the
road bed in readiness for the iron. They will
commence work st once, beginning st Mar-
quette. and are to have it completed June 1.
Is80.

Detroit in Brief;
The Congressional Bridge Commission snb-

mitted Its report Monday, a majority believing
that a bridge sixtv feet above water and with
clear draws three or four hundred feet wide
may be built over the Detect River near Belle
Isle without injury to navigation. .One mem-
ber, OoL John >M. Wilson, opposes any bridge,
and all agree that a tunnel would be better.

Mr. H. N. Lewis, a brother of F. L. Lewis cf
the firm of Lewis A Sykes, -died in Chicago
Monday after a lingering illness, of typhoid
fevsT. Mj. Lewis wss st one time well known
in his oily, having come here in 1863 from
Joneeville, where he bad very svccessfally
conducted the Independent, to accept s posi-
tion on the staff of the Advertiser’ and Tri-
bnne. Early in 1864 he bought oat the Micb-
igsn Farmer, whjeh was then published as a
monthly in pamphlet form. He ebunged its
name to Western Rural, and issoed it as a-
weekly.

During November tbe domestic exports
*«c 871.147; free imports,

8J14.TO9; dltect imports, *80.688; duties paid
upon them, *17 *7 49; withdrawn from bond-
ed warehouse, 86,499; duties paid upon them.
94.009.

The WorUng Woman’s Home is about to
start a cooking school

a S'.°P ,Bor87" h*,(,for»»rde<i bis check for
Crok®-ip Iwlond, this be-

i»f the «rst instalment of the fund raised ~
this diocese for the relief of t
stricken country.

lUilrustf **** 00 th# fcmtbens

MISCELi^ANEOUS.
The total loss by Sunday's tire in Troy,*N.Y.,

was 8397,020 insurance 8256,587.

Michael Wray ton, his daughter Oaasie, hie
son Lovell and a man named Jacob Sears left
Stag Harbor in a small shallop for Pubnios to
attend chorcb Sunday. The vessel foundered
entering Argyle Hound, and all were drowned.

A frightful accident occurred Tuesday eveu-
tagonTBc Wfiite~Water Talley UzUroad near
Harrison, O., by which four persons were in-
stantly killed. A construction train closely
'following a passenger train ran into a wagon
crossing the road, containing Peter Singer,
Matt Singer, Mrs. Maggie Singer, Peter Nuse
and Miss Ella Harley. The first four named
were instantly killed and Miss Hurley injured.

A Denver dispatch from Fairplay reports the
discovery of uranium in the Sacramento mi-
ning districts, s mineral found in Bohemia,bat
neverbefore in this ooantry u far as known.
The present discovery was made by H.L. Rice.
Ore runs 60 per cent Uranium is worth 81.000
s ton. • •

A carefully prepared report from Gloucester
Mass., gives s tearful record of men lost in the
fisheries from that port .and of vessels wrecked
the past year. The statement so far as tbe
loss of lifels concerned, is entirely unprece-
dented in tbe history of tbe business, in ail,
30 veesels, aggregating 1,980 tons, comprising
over one-tenth part of the fishing tonnage of
the port, valned at 8118,789. tailed' to return
no more, and 240 lives were lost, leaving 88
widows and 219 fatherless children.

•The toll-gate house st Rochester bnrned
Wednesday morning. The keeper and an in-
fant child perished. *

The Senate confirmed a large number of
nominations Wednesday, among them the fol-

ng: Horatio G. Byckle, pension agent,
sdelphia; Win. H. Hayes, United States

district judge for Kentncky; Cbssl P. James,
associate justice supreme court. District of
Columbia; Chailca Beardsley, Iowa, fourth
auditor treasury; Albert Johnson, surveyor
general for Colorado.
A Fargo special says that the hardest storm

in the history of tbe Northern Pacific railroad
>re vailed Wednesday ail along the line from
iismarck to Duluth, over an area four hun-
dred miles square. Snow was a foot deep on
the level, and drifts four feet. Trains were all
delayed, and businesa in towns stopped-

The national council of ths Union League of
America held its annual session at Philadei
phia Wednesday, Ex-gov. Wm. M. Newell of
New Jersey in the chair.

A very severe wind storm passed over the
town of Renick. Randolph county, Mo., Tues-
day morning. The residence of Bayard Ryle
was torn to pifeea. every member of the fain
ily being more or leas injured, and Mr Ryle
fatally, ihe house of Joev Patrick was blown
down, and Mrs. Wright, a visitor, so severely
hart that she died that night. The dwelling
of Noah Burkbead was torn to pieces, ant
Mrs. Burkbead seriously wounded. Several
other bounce were considerably injured', and
tenten, grain, stock, trees, etc., destroyed.

Chief Onray came to the agency Wednesday
with one of the Indian prisoners called for by
the cominissiou and turned him over to Gen
Hutch, remarking thst the others would be
earrendeml as soon as captured. The com-
mission will recommend that the White river
agency be abolished and the Utes of thst
agency be distributed between Los^inos and
the Souther agency, thst the loss of property
occasioned by the outbreak be paid for out of
the Ute fund now on deposit in Washington,
and the portion of the reservation formerly
occupied by the White nver Utes be ceded to
the government.

Five Chinamen have been burned to death
at Lavelock*, Nevada. They were -drunk with
opium smoking.

Ity fishing schoon-r Andrew Leighton of
Gloucester, Mass., with a crew of 14 men, is be-
lieved lost in the recent gale.

Tbe number of immigrants at New York in
November was 14.600, an increase of H.855
over November, 1878. The arrivals since Jan
nary first are 125,000. an increase of 49,750
over the same period in 1878,

Frederick Hay, John Riokler and a boy
named James were killed Friday by the fall of
top slate in the Forest colliery, Pa.

Mrs. Neaiilt and two children were drowned
Thursday while attempting to cross tbe ice on
the North Na'ion river, near Green lake, Can-
ada.

The ladies’ anti-polygamy society meeting
of Halt Lake, Friday, resolved to send s peti-
tion to congress asking the expulsion of rep-
resentative Cannon, on tbe ground of his being
a polygamist. .

A terrible accident occurred at Plattamouth
Nebraska. Friday morning. Three men work-
irg in a cut on a grade near the bridge were
buried by falling earth, and when dng out
were dead. The only one ’ whose name is
known was Homer Robinson. Seven other
men were badly injured.

A fire broke out ThuiK-iav evening at an <41
well in Red Rock, Ps. The well bad been
cleaned, preparatory to torpedoing, and waa
left open. Superintendent Nason, passed by
with a lantern, ai d the gaa ignited and set Are
to the rig. The well made a flow and burning
oil ran down the bill to a 250 barrel tank,
which caught fire. The Are eommunioated
with s 25, ObO barrel iron tank, which wss soon
in a blaze and burned steadily until 6 o'clock
Friday morning. Rivers of H flowed down
tbe valley and tbrough.the main street of Red
Rock, burning all the business and private
houses of the town. Three hundred families
sre homeless and there is great suffering.

Charles W. Merritt, a near relative of Geo.
Merritt, and late lieutenant of the Ninth cav-
alry, but dismissed some three weeks ago by
general court martial, committed snicido in his
room at the Exchange hotel, Santa Fe, Friday
night, by shooting himself through the bead.

The New York- produce exchange voted Sat-
urday on the question of retaining tbe cental
system. Six hundred and oigbty-soven votes
were cast in the sffirmativc and 6(J5 against
tbe cental system.

Judge K, 8. Hammond, United States circuit
court, st Memphis Saturday had a novel case
bet ore him. J. C Birmingham of Lauderdale
county, Tennessee, had been indicted for nn-
lawfuliy bolding two colored girls in slavery,
It appears that Birmingham refused to recog-
nize the abolition of slavery, and over since tne
war has claimed to own ihe girls, because he
owned their mother Tbe conduct of Birming-
ham excited tbe indignation of his neighbors,
and at their instigation tbe United Stales grand
jury recently found an indictment agains
him. Judge Hammond quashed tbe indict
ment. This, the judge aaid, is an offense n -t
provided for by act of Congress, and not pun-
ishable by indictment in the federal courts.
Tbe defendant was discharged.

in

famine-

CONGBESS.
Dec. -'8. — The Vice-President laid before the

Senate a communication from the Secretary uf
War tranamitting a copy of the report of thel
board of Engineer officers relating to s bridge
across the Detroit river at or near Detroit.
Referred.

The following among other bills, were in-
troduced: By Mr. Hill (Dem. Ga.) authorizing
the Secretary of the Interior to negotiate with
the Ute Indians for the relinquishment of their
reservation in Colorado, and their removal and
aettlement elsewhere. Referred. By Mr. Tel-
ler (Rep., Col.) providing for the removal of
the Indians from Colorado. Referred. By
Mr. Bailey (Dem. Tenn.) to encourage and aid
the education of tbe colored race in the several
States and Territories. Referred.

In the House immediately after tbe reading
of tbe journal Mr.Clark (Dem- Mo.) aunonnoed
the d<atb of Mr. Lay, stating that it waa not
his intention now to speak aathe love be bore
his late colic ague would prompt hipa, but at
some future time. He then offered resolutions
of regret, which were adopted, and the speaker
appointed Messrs. Clark, Morrison, Hill, Bing-
ham, Chalmers, Calkins and Ryan a committee
to arrange fur tbe funeral.

Dec. 7.— In the Senate Mr. Bayard (Dem.,
Del.,) from the committee on finance, report-
ed the Senate bill lor the interchange of sub-
sidiary ailver coins, and aaked ita indefinite
postponement. So ordered. Also the Senate
bill to Authorise the Secretary of tbe Treasury
to issue ten million dollars of 4 per cent,
bonds for the payment of arrears of pensions,
and asked its indefinite postponement. So
ordered.

Tbe Vice President laid before tbe Senate
the petition of tbe general assembly of tbe
Presbyterian church of tbe United States, rep-
resenting five thousand churches and over five
hundred thousand communicanta, asking for
s commission of inquiry concerning the alco-
holic liquor trafio. Referred.

In the House Mr. Pound (Rep., Wis.) intro-
duoed a Joint resolution proposing an amend-

to ths constitution providing that after

the 4th of March. 1886, the President and Vice
President shall bold office for six years and
shall beineUigible for more than one term
consecutively, and that the members of Gon-
gress shall be elected for three years. Re-
ferred,

Mr. Newberry (Rep., Mich.) introduced a
bQl to authorise iue uaue of thirty million
dollars of gold certificates, and to establish a
Redemption fund; also to authorize the issue
of twenty million dollars of silver certificates,
and to establish a redemption fond therefor.

Dec. 10.— The Vice President laid before the
Senate a communicitiou from the Secretary of
War recommending a special appropriation of
8340,000 to enable work on the war, state and
navy department building to go on continu-
ously. Itafei i od.
Tbe amendment wss rejected and tbe reso-

lution adopted by a strict party vote, the Re-
publican Senators voting for the amendment,
and; when if was defeated, agaihsi the reaoln-
an.

Tbe House concurrent resolution to adjourn
from December 19 till January 6 was adopted,
36 to 22.

In tbe House Mr. Burrows (Rep., Mich.) in-
troduced s joint resolution, which was re-
ferred. proposing tbe following amendment to
the constitution:

Abticle— Polygamy shall not exist within
the Uniteti States or any place subject to their
jurisdiction.

“8»\ 2.— Congress shall have power to en-
force this article by appropriate legislation."
The speaker laid before the House s num-

ber of executive and other communications,
which were appropriately referred. Ad-
ourned. . -
Dec. 11.— In the Senate Mr. Cockrell intro-

duced a bill to donate 12 condemned bronze
cannon to tbe Blair monument association at
St- Louis. Referred.
Mr- Withers (Dem., Va.), by request, pre

sented the memorial of William B. Whiting,
commodore of the United States navy, pro-
posing the establishment of a confederacy of
nil governments upon this continent. Re-
ferred.

In the house Mr. Acklen (Dem., La.) intro-
duced a bill anthorizing the appointment by
the President of a commission of engineers to
examine tbe surveys of the contemplated esn«l
scross the isthmus of Panama. Referred.
The invalid pension bill was reported, or-

dered printed and recommitted. It appropri-
ates 832.400,000, about 83,000,000 more than
last year.

Mr. Townsend (Dem., 111.) offered a resolu
tion, which waa referred, calling on the secre-
tary of the treasnry for information as to the
number of licensed dealers in leaf tobacco
and the amount of revenue collected from
them during the fiscal year ending June 30
1879.

December 12th In the Honse Mr. Gillette
(Nat., Iowa) introdoced a bill in opposition te
the retirement of greendacks, in favor of sub-
stituting them for national bank notes and for
the free coinage of silver. Referred,
The house then went into committee of the

whole on the peasion appropriation bill. Mr.
Hubhell proceeded to explain the bill. It ap-
propriates 832,404,000 at against 829*266.000
last year. The increase has been necessitated
by the large increase in the 'number of pen-
sioners during last year. The bill was sgreed
to in committee, without amendment, and, on
being reported to the house, wsa passed.

PATUONS OF 11(78 BANDliY
Annual Meetlnu Stun

lx: considered, and measures adopted
lo etlighten public sentiment, upon
this great wrong, and influence legisla-
tion to correct It, than this body, coiu-

a* it js of representative 'farmersP ol the Grand Master. Secretary and ll tmi almost every jmrtion ofour State.

of tile
Grange at IjunMng.

V/

Other Officers .

The Michigan State Grange of the
ratrona of Husbandry, began their an-
nual seeaions in Representative Hall
Lansing, on Tuesday, with a much
larger attendance than ever before. On
Tuesday evening the standing commit-
tees were announced and the master’s
address deRvered. The report of the

wiw Tlso^re^d1116 AKricultur^ Allege

The following is a summary of the
financial reports for the past year:

Fees and due* coUected from subordi-
nate grange* .............. a 4 oon m

Y • I * collected by organization of one
county grange. . ........

Amount received for supplies sold . .
Amount of anbscription to Visitor.
Amount collected tor advertising. . .

Cash received from F. M. Holloway
«n account of State agricultural
gardener .................

Caah for goods sold on gardener sc’-
connt ............................ 190 50

3 00
226 38

1^67 48
190 43

118 64

Total receipts ................ ...g 7317 05

Orders have been issued during the
year as follows:
Bjtra» ̂  State Grange, session

Expenses of exeentive committee H33 69
Pr^« •“ hundred copies of pro-
ceedings and miscellaneous mat-

Dnes to Nationid Grange, four quar- ̂  ^
Salary of matter .7.7 * ! *. *. 7 . ! 1 7 400 00
Expense account of master ......... 50 60
Salary of secretary .................. li0oo 00
Stationery for secretary’s office ..... 36 34
Postage of secretary’s office ...... '. . . 122 90
Rent of secretary’s office ....... ...... 30 00
Traveling expenses and freight paid . 8 35
PHlary of treasury . . . . . ............. 50 00OI ireaanry . . . . . ......... gQ

......... ::::
00

85 01

Postage of Visitor .......... . ....... '114 jjq
Traveling expenses, wrmnninu

Bills of lecturers ........... 77!
I'ubli cation of Viaitor ........ . . . . . .

raveling expenses, wrapping paper,
and expenses of folding and mail-
ing .......................
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PERSONAL.
Congressman Lay of Missouri died iu Wash

ington Monday morning. He has been in fee-
ble health for some time. Immediate cause of
death, paralysis.

•The Senate without debate Tuesday after-
noon confirmed the nomination of Secretary
McCrary to be United States circuit judge
for the eighth circuit.

Max MareUek, tbe opera manager who mys«,
tenoqsly disappeared from St. Louis some

•8°. has turned up iu New York, partially
insane. No untfbut his mother aud physician
ate allowed to see him.

The Ex-Empress Eugene baa arrived at
Cmselhurat.
Goo. Grant wsa given a grand reception at

Louisville Wednesday.
The President has sent to the Senate the

nomination of Alexander Ramsey of Minne!
sots as Secretary of War to succeed McCrary-
It was unanimously confirmed by the Senate
without reference to a committee.

' Dr. Enoch Cobb Wines died Wednesday
Cambridge, Mass., where he was engaged su
pervisiug the printing of his last work on the
-wtote of Prisons and Child Saving Institb
tiona Throughout the World.” Dr. Wines was
uorn at Hanover, N. J., 1806.

John SignedeMon, the Icelandic savant,
dead.

Lon! Lytton, viceroy of India, on arrival at
Calcutta Friday evening from a tear of the
provinces, was twice tired at, but escaped in-
jury. The would-be asaaaaiu was arrested.

, Lord Dufferin, British ambassador to Rus-
sia, is in Berlin, on bU way to St. Petersburg
It is expected that be will visit Prince Bit
marck.

Gen. Grant was given a grand reception at
Cincinnati Friday and at Pitteburg Saturday.

the

. FOREIGN,
Information from Massowab represents that

King John is marching forward with themain
body of the Abyssinian army and forty guns.
It is said that he is determined to occupy the
dutnou ot Hevoor and Golabat in the Blue
Nile territory. He declares that European in-
tervention will not prevent him from enforc-
ing hi* just claims, including indemnity for
past Egyptian invasion.

A London correspondent writes that
Kashgar revolt ha* ended by a final and com-
plete, defeat of Hakim Klian of Tura. with a
loss of one thousand killed. Hakim Khan be-
sieged Joshakourgan with five thousand men,
the Chinese garrison numbering only two
thousand, but all of Hakim Khan's Kinghiz
force deserted him, leaving him only with six-
teen hundred Ssrts.

Up to the 5th inst there were 170 arrests
made in Moscow and its neighborhood for sun-
posed connection with the attempt on the life
of the Czar.

The Havana newspapers of Wednesday pub-
ish a dispatch from Porto Rico announcing
that President Guillermo of San Domingo has
arrived there wiih his ministry. The revolt
tionists in San Domingo are triumphant.

Theofficial account of the engagement be-
tween Gen. Massey a command and a force
under Mahomed Jans near Cabal on Wednes-
day shows that Gen, Massey, while attempting
to intercept the enemy, was attacked bv gn at
numbers. His cavalry, before abandoning the
field, overturned the guns and made repeated
charges. The guns were not recovered until
the arrival of Gen- McPherson's force. The
enemy later attacked the British in the hills
youth of Bala Hissar, but were beaten off with

r?P°rU the combina-
tion of the tribes agjunsl the British is com-

o'? T *" t® 18 killed, in-
"ul 85

BThe Peruvian charge d’affaires at New York
on Saturday received cable advices from Psns-
ma announcing a partial engagement at Tara-

Chilians were routed. 1,000
kiUed^Mid 11 Kruppguue and 4 mitralieuhea

The Ice-House.- With due respect
to the painted and patented contri-
vances of “fancy fanners,” it may be
said that ice can be kept for one or
more years in a cheap board shed
strong and tight enough to keep out
the rain and keep in the saw dust. A
large body of ice keeps better than a
small body. If you nut in less than
t wenty tons, expect to fall short before
the summer is over. This amount of
ce will measure eight hundred cubic
feet. In calculating the size of the
house, allow about forty cubic feet for
each ton. The sawdust about the ice

%°lld >.at least, eighteen inches
inicK. l mess some local cause raises
the temperature about the ice-house,
doublo walla are not necessary. 1 1 is a
irreat advantage to have it well shaded.
In packing be sure that the cakes are
sawed square. First, throw in broken
stone on the bottom to the depth of
eight or more inches, and then cover
well with sawdust. Build up the ice
compactly, leaving a space of eighteen
incites all round to be filled with saw-

duat. In the spring examine the Ice
tarefully to see that there are no air-
holes. This is done by tramping the
sawdust and putting in more. If straw
M used fuRy two feet should be left
about the ice. Have no part of the
ice-house under ground. No ventila-

tuTlIir0q ̂  MOflpt at tbe ̂  over

Total amount of orders ........... 85,936 48

The balance in the treasury at the
close of the fiscal year 1871) was 83,-
045 22. *•-

The foRowing is that portion of
Grand Master Woodman’s rejiort which
relates to the important question of
railroad transportation:

r 1,1 several of the western states the
farmers subscribed liberally, creating
debts and mortgaging their farms to
ouild railroads to carry their produce
to market. The managers of the roads,
after absorbing the stock, raised the
i ales for transporting iann products
so high as to absorb almost the entire
profits of the farms.

True lo that principle enunciated in
our declaration of purposes, that as an
onler, we shall “oppose such spirit and
management of any corporation or en-
terprise as tends to oppress the people
and rob them of their just profits,” the
granges brought an influence to bear
upon legislation, which resfilted in the
enactment of laws regulating the rates
which railroad companies should be
allowed to charge for transporting
freight over their lines of road within
the state.

These laws were resisted by the com-
panies on the ground that they were
ojierating under general laws or special
charters, and were, therefore, above
itnd beyond legislative control. The
companies were prosecuted, and a case
carried to the supreme court of the
tinted States And from that high tri-
bunal came the decree, which was
hailed with joy by the people every-
where, that “railroad corporations are
subject to legislative control.” The
board of railroad commissioners of
Massachusetts, in their next annuul
report after the decision was made,
paid our order this high compliment;
“The patrons of the west have done
more good to the country in demonstra-
ting that railroads are subject to legis-

lative control than would he required
to balance the whole cost of their or-
ganization.”

By this just and wise decision, the
power of one legislative body to confer
special franchises upon a. corporation
by which It could oppress and rob the
people, and which a subsequent legisla-
ture could neither modify nor repeal,
was emphatically denied, and full pow-
er given to congress to regulate inter-
state commerce.
The power of a state legislature to

regulate commerce within 4 the state
was also affirmed. Hence, through the
influeuceof this organization, the great
principle that “the people, through their
chosen representatives in congress and
the state legislatures, can regulate and
control the carrying trade of the coun-
try, has been established^ and it now
remains to be seen whether this power
will be exeicised by the people or not.
Ah yet the railroads control the situa-
tion, and charge just such rates as they
may deem necessary to enable their
loads to earn the largest possible
amount of money, regardless of the
rights of the people.

This has been practically demonstra-
ted by the recent advance in freight
rates by all the great trunk lines, and
by the declaration of one of the freight
agents at their recent meeting in New
York, in answer to the question,
What rates his road intended to lix
upon a certain important article of
commerce?” “Just such rates us the
article will bear.” responded the agent.
Since the present grain crop of the

west commenced to move eastward,
the freight rates from our state to the
seaboard have been advanced 30 cents
on each 100 pounds, or 18 cents on a
bushel of wheat. Estimating the
wheat crop of the state which goes in-
to commerce at 20,000,000 bushels, and
this will make a tax upon the farmers
of this state of 8300,000 on the wheat
crop alone. Add to this 26 cents to
each 100 pounds of the gross weight of
all the cattle, swine, sheep, dressed
meat, and other farm products shipped
to the eastern market, and it will swell
the amount to a sum that wUl be
startling to contemplate. There has
been a recent advance of 16 cents a
bushel ou clover seed, making the
freight on a bushel of that product to
New York 81. Why is this? West-
ern clover seed is wanted in the east-
ern market, and the advance in the
market price there is added to the
freight and pocketed by the railroad
companies, thus robbing the western
farmers of theit Just profits It is
fair to presume that railroad com-

It should not bo approaclied in any
spirit of hostility to Hie railroads, for
they have rights which should In*, pro-
tected, but it should be considered in
the light of fairness, justice and equity.
The evil can be remedied by a lew of
congress, either establishing maximum
rates for through lines, oi by creating
u national board of control, with lull
power to regulate and fix such rates
tor transporting freight over, the lines
of all roads engaged in inter-state com-
merce, as will be just to the companies,
and, at the same time, protect the
rights of the peojile. Let this question
be considered, and congress appealed
to for relief.

THE RAILROADS.

Important Fact* and Figures about Trans-

portation.

panies were not carrying freight for
less than they could afford to before
the advance ; and that the present high
tariffs have been added simply because
tbe freight agent decided “that the ar-
ticles would bear it, and the western
farmers would stand it” It seems
that this grasping avarlciousness of
railroad managers can only be ckecked
by the strong arm of the national law,
regulating freight upon all through
lines of road. And there is no more
fitting place for this great question to

Joseph Wimmo, Jr., chief of the bu-
reau of statistics, lias just sent to the
printer a report on the international
commerce of the United States in the
preparation of which he has been en-
gaged for more than a year, The fol-
lowing is a synopsis Of the report:
The growth of traffic on railroads is

indicated by the fact that the total
freight movements of three of the most
important trunk lines connecting the
west with the seaboard increased from
10,889,080 tons in 18»8 to 25,272,055 tons
in 1878. The average cost of transpor-
tation on ten of the principal lines of
the country fell from 2 2 jq cents per
ion per mile in 1808 to 05-100 of a cent
per ton per mile in 1878. Seven-eighths
of the surplus productions of trans-
Mississippi states, north of Kansas, now
cross the Mississippi on railroads, at
nnd between St. Louis and st. l*aul,
transported directly east to markets in
this country and in foreign countries.
Th# four principal east and west

trunk lines leiwliug from the Atlantic
seaboard, with their western connec-
tions to Chicago, St. Louis, Louisville
and Cincinnati, now' constitute the
most important avenues of commerce
n this country. This great east and
west current of trade has led to radi-
cal change in the course of trade of the
states situated south of the state of
Missouri. The cities of St. Louis,
Louisville and Cincinnati now control
sit least two thirds of the trade of those
States in general merchandise, and
have, therefore, become their chief com-
mercial entreports. For this trade
.these cities compete actively with Mo-
bile, New Orleans and Galveston. In
the aggregate St Louis, Louisville and
Cincinnati greatly surpass Mobile,
New Orleans and Galveston in jiopula-
tion, in the magnitude of their com-
merce and in other elements of com-
mercial power in the competition for
the trade of the States refened to.
These three interior cities possess an

important advantage in their rapidly
developing- manufacturing interests,
the value of the products of which du-
ring the year 1878 is estimated at 8418-
000.000, or nearly as much as the total
value of imports into the United States
from foreign countries. With respect
to such manufacturers, these cities
naturally exercise a much larger dV-
giee of control over southern trade
than with respect to their merely dis-
tributive commerce. The cities of St.
Louis, Louisville and Cincinnati now
draw their suj)plies of domestic mer-
chandise principally from the Atlartic
seaports of Boston, New York, Phila-
delphia and Baltimore, aud from man-
ufactories in the New England states,
and in the Middle and Western states;
imported goods sold at these three cit-
ies of the west are chiefly received from
or through Atlantic seaports, whence
they are transported hy rail..

The construction of competing lines
between all important points of the
country led to a fierce struggle for traf-
fic tor several years. Wars of rates
appeared to constitute the normal re-
lation of railroads to each other with
respect to competitive traffic, During
these contests rates fell below the act-
ual cost* of transportation, and at last
pooling, or an apportionment of traffic
or of proceeds from traffic, was resort
ed to. This plan has been widely
adopted and it now constitutes one of
the most important features of tho
American railroad system.

in what manner and to what extent
pooling arrangements affect public in-
terests adversely is one of the ques-
tions involved in the railroad problem
of the present day. Experience in the
administration of such pools may, in
obedience to popular demands lead to
the correction of many causes of eom-
j'laint. The inlluence exerted over
competitive rates by lines engaged in
any particular pooling scheme is not
absolute, but is more or less restricted
by the direct and indirect competition
ot lines not included in such schemes,
also by the competition of trade forces
Ihe water lines formed by Ute lakes,
the Erie canal, the Hudson river, by
the lakes, the Canadian canals and the
bt. Lawrence river, by the Mississippi
river aud its navigable tributaries ex-
ercise a strong regulating inlluence, nut
only over the rates which can possibly
be secured its the result of any pooling
or apportionment of traffic between
competing lines, but also over rail rates
generally.

As the result of facilities which
have been provided for by direct shim
menu, the railroad system now pre-
sents iUelf to the commercial interests
of the country, with respect to a large
part of our international commerce, as
a single organ. The general tendency
of combinations for carrying on direct
trade has been toward a reduction of
transportation charges,’ and has exert-
ed a very important influence upon
the agricultural, manufacturing and
mining industries of the country.' In
certain states and sections these inter-
ests have been adversely affected, but
the general result has been a large d
velopment of the industries and
sources of the country.

It is impossible to state accurately
tho total value of the interna! com-
merce of the country. Measured by

the commodities trans-

relates to commerce among the states,
and that by far the largest part of our
inter-state commerce, it has been urged
that the government of the United
Slates should exercise ita authority for
the correction of evils and abuses un-
der tho constitutional |>ower of congress
to regulate commerce among the states.
A bill having this object iu view has
twice passed the house of representa-
tives. The practical question which
presents itself is whether to* enormous
interests involved iu inter-state com-
merce shall be determined solely by
those who are engaged in the work of
transjMirtation, or whether the public
judgment shall also be asserted by
some intelligent and authoritative
agency. The constitution of such an
agency, the scoj>e of its powers, and the
manner in which its powers shall beex-
ercised in harmony with the spirit hf
our institutions, constitute a difficult
and complex question, and one which
can be determined only in the light of
such information as may be* obtained
through an intelligent and careful in-
vestigation of the whole subject under
the authority of congress.

Winter Work tor Boy*.

Later.on inthe seasen we are going
to give the boys some hints about
games and amusements for the long
winter evenings. J ust now we wish to
say a word about work. Now is a good
time to attack the wood pile, and be-
ore the snows set in be sure to have
the woodhouse piled with kindling and
firewood. See to it that your mother
s never obliged to cut her own kind-
lings Or to cook a meal with given w ood.
loy» are apt to be u little UlOUghtlMI
about such things, and thoughtless boys
do not make thoughtful men.’ We have
seen a farmer with his sturdy sons
hugging the stove on a bitter cold win-
ter’s day while the wife and mother—
a slender, delicate woman— brought
water from the well and coal from the
cellar. We do not ttuppose that this is
a solitary instance. Farmers’ wives
are overworked; necessarily they are
obliged to work hart!, but a little fore-
thought on the part of husbands or
sons would save many a woman from
premature death or old age. Before
you go to school or to your daily work
be sure to place plenty of wood, coal
and water within reach of your mo-
ther. Get a large box to .place beside
or behind the kitchen stove, and have
it constantly filled with coal. If you
have a taste for carjientering you can
put many a, shelf and drive many a
nail that will he a convenience to your
mother and save her some weary steps.
This is only a hint to open your eyes,
and doubtless you will find many other
things of the kind to do. Try it, and
see how it wojrktf.

"If I had but a Little Salt.”

Once upon a time, a lady whom we
knew, finding a beggar at her door,
gave him a meal of coffee, meat, bread
and butter, which he sat down in the
area to eat. A moment afterward,
however, he rapped bek&echingly at
the door again, and on its being opened
remarked, with his hand upon his
heart :—

“if 1 had hut a little salt 1 should be
perfectly happy.”

Of course he got the" salt. He*was
more easily made happy than most
people.

Human natuie is always sitting
dow n to some beautiful meal or other
with the same remark. It would l>«
happy if it had but u little salt, which
alas: is not always forthcoming.
Youth would be glad to be youth if

it only hud the salt of wealth. Wealth
would rejoice could youth return
add a savor to it.

Love could go gloriously into its

The I'hin™.
nearly the same manner that '?1’
are stunted and dwwfed-hl
that while yimng. Dwarf tr«L
produced by Krafting „„ vg***

for garden culture. They r)0hlsu'
advantages over the «LmdS*
prmcipuT of which is
into bearing much soon*,
within reach, the fruit is Cfe
gathered. Dwarf apples ^
by grafting Upon several sST
sb rubbery apples known as & *

Iliey sometimes produce
not more than two feet hi/h ‘
very hardy. The cherry j8 *
grafting on thePra/^J/a^^
is much hardier than the ^ ^
stock, which is used for stands

A couple of disputatious neirthm
wr ere contending as to wlSh*0
oldest business in the world ui* S

DETROIT MARKETS
tujl>u—Chty putty brands. .... « 7r ,

UUte brands.... Vt*1 *
Fatcuu ......... ; NC*
Low grades ....... 7

Buckwheat ........ .......
— Extra white.. ..... ......
No. 1 wbjfo... .... gMH

Amb r ...............

iJaui.kv— 1 25<»61 45 per 100 iu
Coart — i4(*U7c per bush.
Oath— 35 40c. per bn.
Bn — 60(g6 ><: per bush.
Bdcxwhkat— 60(g56 per bu.
Hekdb.— OJorer, 86.00065 14 per U

Timothy 2 85(0 90.
Hi akh— Unpicked, l lOfcl 26per ba*j

ed, 81 4001 60. 1 IU
Pxah- Wisconsin Blue 81 60<k£l 75»r u

Field, 7.»c<g80. Wi,!>Peri'*.
DMa-WAl— 2 ) <g22 per pound.
Birrrtir -Prime quality. 18420 Media, p,

i*r ih; half skimAaio.1.
Cuakbkbrieh.— $7 60(88 76 per bhl
Apple*— 82 26Q82 75 per bhl.
Dbikd PKAduxa— 16iZi20t\
Deixp Apple*- Stfc per lb.
Hop*.— 57 c (442 per lb

Hioxa.-Green, 6®7c per lb., cared, 7^
Hheep-tkiiJH, 76(0,1 60 each. 1

Hook— Fresh 18d420< , pickled, 16fi»l(L

Tohniph.— 81 00$1 26 per M>j.
Ha?— 814 00(2216 50 per lou; balut
Hon tv— 17$ 20c per lb. Fine comb in nl.

Onions— Michigan *3 2508 60 per bhl
Oabhaok* — 83 i«i<38 50 f>cr luo.
I’otatok* — 8 1 20o$i no fwr bbl.

Bales from store 85(0 iOe. per bruL
Hickory Ncrs-bhellbark, 43 26W3 MDerhkJ
I’oiJLTBY— Lire chickens. 36045c per

dressed, So per ib; turkey, dn»»«d 11
c per lb.

Fimu- Whitt fish, |4 76426 00 per half bunl-
trout, *3 504/.4 U) i «r half bbl.

PaonsioN*— Pock Mcm. tis 604M4 Uk
74510; rimokod Haras, 9(glOWu, Ht*..
ders, 6(fl6j^c; Bacon, 8^c, extn Me
Beef, 810 UddfilO 50 per bid. dried
811(811 25 per cwt.

Balt— Saqmaw 81 88051 40 per bb ; CV„ ,

fine, 61 f6; roarae, |1 i0
W oop— Hickory, %!, 26^6 26 per oord; taiuk, 1

5 26; i*e«*hand maple t< 50 tf’i ri
sott. 64 00.

earthly paradise on so much a year So
much a year would know what bliss
means had it but love.
The childless mother looks from her

great plato-glaas window, and envies
the poor woman with the baby- wagon,
i he poor woman wishes for the house
with the plate-glass windows to Jteei
her baby in;

The great, ruddy farmer pines be-
I'iiii.st* he lias won no fume or potutinn
A famous man longs for the
Irame of the unknown farmer.
^ Ai rains ol salt are wanting every-

The salt is content, without which
ife s banquet has no taste, seems the
hardest pf things to come at Even
children do not always have it.
Even the baby that has not yet learned
to speak, leaves his rattle and his ball,
or even his mother’s bosom, and
sti etching out his hands vaguely to-
wa d nothing, expresses by his tiny
wail the universal longing for a little
salt with which to savor this brief ex-
istence.

Detroit Stock Market.
Ilium-el jit* of live stock at the Miu-

linn Central Yard* last week writ:
(aft!.-, 420; hog*, 12, .*7; sheep, djii.
i iih cattle market wh* soiive xml si-xi
met with h jeufiy awle *' auaUritooM'
liihplSc porewt over Ihe previous w> k’i
price*. Hnlm w* ihiw follow*! i!0 stork en,
hv 878 lbs, at 62 2U per cw t; 7'dow., »/l,-
Ooo 11 h, at f2 .’ 7i per cwt;4» iiiixed buut.
erlnir head, hv 814 ibs, at |2 60 |sr cA; H

mixed butolifring lieid, *v 076 ;b«, i
M 65 |»er * tvt; 8 cow*, uv 025 lbs, ai flu
porewt; 7 rnlxhd Imtchermjr rattlf-, iv
1,1*15 lb*, a! 83 per owl; 104, #v J, 720 lbs,

RtfS Rtperew., L? butchering bed, u
806 in*, m |2 4<* per < wt; 0 mixed huicb
tug he*d, a v 700 Rw, at |2 86 per owt; X
Hleer* »mi hetfein, av 016 Ibx, *i|2 W f«f
cwU; 24 mixed butchering head, »v72
Ibn; hi |2 8(i j er cwIplO mixed butcbtfinf
h(-*d, «v *76 lbs, nr 82 25 jier ewt; 2 oiw.

?v7l . ,,, ̂  1 ‘-wt; 4 Hteeri, »v
1.115 lb*, hi 88 per c.w t. , |

’Idle hog murkei roulitiUHH firm, brink
nnd uctlvo, und 'price* advanced 5 lo Ik
higher than the (Jrevluu* week. f»w
wore a* follow*! 62, hv 266 lbs. at M
per owt: 86, uv 20U lb*, hi *4 GO perrwl;
67, av 270 Him, hi 84 46 |iwm»w4i 181, nr#

lusty R>*. at #4 60 per cwi; 71, hv ffls li»,h
?4 50 per cwi: 61, uv 271 llm, ul |4 55 |«f
wi;im, mv 277 ID*. Ht 84 66 per ewi;4i,
uv 292 Him. nt 84 60 per cwt: 80, hv Sk
Hw, Ht 84 45 [>er jwt.
The sheep iiiHrkel wa* active andfctnrk

sold i e.uiily ul the p. evioti* week'* |»ric«i.

HiUph were a« inflow*! 106, .iv84lt»‘.*i
W 75 fo r cwt; 131, av 92 lbs, at (3 70 |*r
i wl; 220, UV hS Iba, Ot 8876 percwi' «,
uv U» Urn, 84 10 nor CWlt 1*6, HV Mi Ik
at 83 00 per owl; 215, hv 91 llw,at*3 8fi.
per cwi; 110, hv H4 lbs, Ht *3 60 per cwi:
00, hv 00 lbs, mi IS 75 p«i cwt: 70,hvM
lbs, at 83 72 .per owt, , 210, hv 77 II*. »i
81 e4) percwi; 185, uv 00 Him, at d76p«
ewtf

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
MAINLINE
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ported, it is many times greater than

ade phiaand Pltteburg, during a aiZ
year, lias exceeded the value of the 1m
ports into the Udited Ntat^ ?^/™:
eljr^oountriM during the S to

r«Llie 1fub^®ct of governmental rall-
uartenffhA stated in various

beconu, euentWly u unlCu all tto

i> AiN i . MfIEff8E Conservatory.—
Probably the largest , pr, vale conserv-
a ory in the world is that just com

indeed, enormous ; for it contains above
forty-six thousand cubic yards ul
space, while Us glass dome is ninety
leet in height and one hundred and
eighty in diameter. This imposing
cupola is Hanked by two lofty towers
resembling Turkish minarets in slmpvi
which give an Oriental character to
the whole structure. The hot-water
pipes laid down for the heating of the
gigantic greephonse are no less than
fifteen feet long. Among the tropical

‘‘T {mu purehused by
Ins Majesty for the adornment of his
new conservatory are two huge palm-

r^iCh,Hrrl-rt rtt the toMusa a
short time since from the Royal fore-
ing-houses at Enghien. Twenty-one
horses were harnessed to the platformof wheteon reposed thesmaller
ol these magnificent trees, the trunk of
which measuYes forty feet in length
and ltK <*own of fronds twenty-four
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feet

two
in diameter. This tree Weighi, » halfrwhile ita coin-

pan ion, a much larger specimen of the
date imlm, sixty feet in height, weighs
nearly a ton more. They have 2
planted under the very centre of the
great dome, where there is plenty of
room lor them to grow as fast as they
pJease for the next half-century -
London 1 tlegraph. ̂

Ul hin.tt,'ermulnet,'er1’ to"—bless hlpi {—comeii out blue, sure the
wathers too cold; and if the baby—
bless him 1- comes out red sure the
wather’a too hot. Oo a^yTwm
thermometer, docthor!** 5 ^ yer
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